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/ • w poe t s have u c ce ,ded i n wi nninr th~ a l nor.t 
instt nt opu l arity h ich h~s be n a ccor ~3d t o ~ohn J a ,e -
fi eld . ir firr-t b oo. i: of oe,,,s , 1r· a 1 t at r Jalla "' 11 , 
ap bred in 1902 . 
1 
It f u ncJ riy & rvciat i vc r c· dcr~ , 
but dur i nJ t h nex f i ve o,, ni x ye < r,., ~·r . ''as_,fi .; lc1. pro-
d1..c d l i t t l e n.hc1 i t " f' not until 1qo8, --' 11 :-n .1e \'J r ote 
11
'f'he '"ra: edy of '- a.n 1; "c opt in n r.'""ar· _ t ' ! r r.ov l of th -
sea , un d S'V ral 3hor t poems -- thot h ~ bcc0~, kno1n t o t h~ 
··oner nl publ ic. on his ,rri t. i n : _i:J g !>i n A .. 
r api d il~r i n popul ,-, ri t •r an in l e . s t 1an four y..,ar s lle ·- n 
f amouc . ; ', i nce 1908 hiri b ooks l "lV ., h ,r-m ,,, c l_r 1"0 a 0 in 
as 
.,.,,n :_ lano ant.1 ,-r, eri c ·=, , a·, ., ny o t h . , c: n tr· i _ r- .· ·• l_ , ani_ . 
l1.:,n tlly r r.,vie I" of t hem .. :i.ve. p_ a r ( i n n' Ofl t o f 'Lh , 16, c, -
i n;~ p ,riodicalr. . : ., 1r] e::: r . Ca1F ,,orth;r procl" i r'l ·c r• . 
I.1accr i 1 d II the nu n of t _,_. hcur( :.:i n () c f t ,morrow too ,s in 
poetr. , wh.i.lc ( r • ?h e lpf;, r,i tj n ' t o or t hr e e ~r,·,arc- l··ttcr , 
c o11 ~i ered h i rr 11 ni ' 1t',\' i O!'CC r th , ron · r, 1 of ;e·t.,r r . ,, .. . 
<, 
.:o-. v . r , :111 r vi · "'crc clill n o t a ... fir·!1t ·r e t ~ i :rn wi th 
pr a i SE, . 
f i el ' ~) Ii olence-. , : .i a 1 i c n t.iourrnr s , 1 hi · .,., or~ h i n ~r ,-
b&ri sm , h icn is ~ 1 fulJ · · lrn :Ll · d. b- a clioru'" of cnthusi-
st ic admire rs, ho p i t trium, lr: tl r to h i'' oo tic 
n t roci t i e s r~r-- thou h td ·,y ·: r· so 11~.ny cp ·ritu a l q H.: l i t i c . 4 
Nev er t he l e ·;.,, , h:is 11 ch o -u of en t hu r; i a tic a umire ret1 ha 
s t ac ily a i n .d i n nun-be1· · 'wJ t,: 1;.. nth usic,f: 1 ,. ~ n o t abated. 
1. l ...,cturco, • 3Gc 
2 . J.,l T,. I i ; •. , Vol . 1!4 , p e?F13 ; pr . 1::- ,19 12 . 




!r . asefield is praised not only by I r . Phelps , 
r . Gals orthy and other leading students of litorature 
but he is read and enjoyed by all a~es and all clas se~ . 
__ r . ygant of Pennsylvania Univeroi ty tells us that 
hi -s fourteei - Jef;lr old neph w declar d that certain of 
l r . l as fiold ' c book · for boyQ 11 have 1 rreasure Island ' 
skinned a mile" whil a seaman deocribed "A .ainsail ' 1 
Haul ·' as 11 the r al thing" . The e statemcnta natuaally 2 
lead us to inquire who J r . 1/iasefield i"' and what quali tie 
in his work have caused them to appeal to "'O larec and 
varied a circle of readers . 
A writer on Masefield is mbarrassed by the 
mea:r ness of the information that is available in regard 
to his life . ""e know , it is true , that he is the son of 
a Gloucester solicitor . On the other hand , our author-
iti a differ in their st terr.ents vith ref rcnce to the 
lace a n tim of hio birth . ccordine to . r . Andr · 
Tridon ,he was born in Shropshire, ( ·nglan~,4 accordin to 
_., r . Phelps, however , he was born in Ledbury , a city in 
Her fordshire, a county just south of Shropshire , in 1874, _ 
whilc , accor in to Mr . Thomas SGccombe , he was not born 
until 1875 . 'Jhe fist named date is probably tl e correct one , C 
but these matters will have to be loft to futur inv sti a-
1 . J.cctur~ f', ) . ~·r- 7 
2 • I nd • T 0 1 . 7"" , ) • l '" 6 ; a y ,., O , 191 ~~ 3 . 1 .. 1 ctur>,,ls , 1. 0 ·7 
4 . '"·w. L.:..t . Vol . ::,::;, ) . 710; :un0 1912 . 5 . , . 01· . . - • , fl.·,~~ .. " 
G . .. 1·it . Y1 . k .,H-L , p.lo7 
.. 
- 3 ... 
tion, since Mr . Masefield, himself, in siving a brief 
sketch of his life to the editors of" ho's ho~ has 
omitted the date and lace of his birth. 1 1•rom the 
following reference in his poem, 11 Bhips", i~r . . cyc;ant 
concludeo that Gloucester hire was our author's home 
county:
2 
"You should have seen, man cannot tell to you 
The beauty of the ships of that my city. 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
Yet, t ~1ouch their splendour rn.ay have ceased to be, 
, 'a.ch played her soverei Ln p rt in makin,.,. me; :. 
In any ev nt, we know that he was r eared in 
e tern England, whether the actual county concerned be 
0hropahire , Herefordshire or Glouc otershire; for his 
po m are full of t he love of the stories and nccnes of 
the wost country . 
"It's a rm wind , the we,t wind-, full of birds' crieg; 
I never hear the west wind but .tears are in my eyes . 
For it com s from the west lands, the old brown hills, 
And April's in the west wind, and daffodils . 
It's a fine land, the west land, for hearts as tired as mine , 
l:..pple orchards bleecom t hero, and the air's like wine . 
T~ere is cool r,r en eras ~ t here, where men may lie at rest, 




'hen a boy, "r • ·aseficld frequently ran away from 
)endJ.n hours, even days, tramping up and down the 
roads a nd lanes. No doubt, it was at tis time 5 
acquired his intimate knowledge of the people of 
1 . · • i •, 1L2C , .. . 1?33 
2. I ctur c , ) .Z<i? 
• t' o 1 . r , p • C 8 .., 
·- . 
4 . I b i E ., p . 0 
f . 7e ry1 ,)c. y 1 i, n.~- . ;01. ;:7,~ , p . 400; ~_ar.,19 1 J . 
4 
-th t .. ount ,h o , \ h 1 . ti C i ) it 0 , 
r C on . ·.hool IC 1 l 
n t f urt n 1 u ~, ! 
f t ;1 UJ 
y .. r. t h n f · t t !l' , l 
\ 
C u i ,. i t 
' 4 
. r. , 
' 
' . ol ., 1 r; ~ , . . 
r i . i 1 . lo 
---- ) otel ( 
fa i- . :i t, OU., t i~t·o " 
n~< n t t • 1- 1 . 1 C. L .. 
":-~z- t 0 i 
ere ,~' .) t, f 0 1 tb r o , 
n ;! h k r 
bou , r ov n t ,. t 
'? 0 l e-
C h, ... ul e 1 r tl V e t ' r· -• 
t t, f ~r:i. C 
-
i t. • ·· 1 
n J ?·. n 
a i 
: t t ,, 
" .. 0 , • 
11 ). 0 e n , ·. t 1 t. 
1 • . . o f . ! . t n . 74 
2 . -- . of . , -· -,1 . ,:!-'7 , }J . ;''70 ; . r' . , l (_ 13 
., 
I 
. of • f • , J . ?2 
~ 4 . J l' ., C t, U Y. (.. S , p . ::67 
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had been kept out of my inh ritanc and had then sudden-
l y entered upon it , and had found it a new world of 
wonder and de_light . 
1 
t r . J aoefield has described 
so;rething of this ex crience in his poem, "The Daub r" . 
The D uber becomec is~atiofie with his ork and lones 
for sorne means of expr ssing hims lf, but does not know 
what it io he wi he to do . Ile f i nd s h ia mother's 
sketch - book and realiz t hat not f a r ming , but pa inting , 
i& h is lif e work . 
"That rottin sketch -book sh ow d me ho~ and where 
I, t o , cou l d '_,et aw ay ; and t hen _ knew 
r hat drawing wa~ t l e work I longed to do . 12 
It wa thus t hat Chaucer s h owed John ,.ru e ficl d h ow he 
too, "could £ t away ·1 and d o t h t h ing 11:he longed to do" . 
( haucer wan r r . a~ fi e ld' s i mmedi a te inspiration, 
but h had, as a child , read several of Lonc fellow ' s · 
·pooms,-- cspecially his uniawatha 11 ---"ome of Tennyson ' s 
poern s, Percy's n:-- e lioue s of P. ncient Poetry" , most of 
. ir al t e r :-' cott' s pocrr,s , and t wo or t hree of :;ha ... -::e speare' s 
1yrics , as well as acaulay' 11 I a rs of ncient Ti' ome '' , 
and ilton' B 0 L' Alle ; ro 11 and " Il Penseroso 11 • .hese he 
he compo.sed 
reatly enjoyed an var i mitations of some of 
the "Lays 11 · / 
.. . 3 
1en h as n ino year of age , ~ohn . asefield wrote 
1 . r . toems, p .vi. 
2 . 1b i c . , p . 27 2 
• I bic . , ,... . vi. 
- G .. 
down his first poem, but he says, in the preface to 
his poems , that he had composed many poems in h i s head 
before thio ,althoueh he had not written them down . 1 
His first productions i n verse were indicative both of 
h i s a:.>e and of h is inte r e st i n t he unusua l and adv entur -
ous--an interest manifest i n bis later works as wel l. 
One of t hes e earl y compos i t i ons wa., abou t o. ~, ed Indian 
ana. t he o t her was the ntory of a. pony na.'11ed G psy . 
2 
Af t e r t h i o h wrote sever al other oems , bu t when hew 
went to sea i n 1is four t e•nti .year he atop.ad writing 
and, wi th the excep t ion of one or t o sc, bel laos , he 
c o:r osed not,h i n:-~ more unt il he wa~ ei .::;-h t f.)rJ . He then 
3 
wrote c f 0w 1. ore bal l ad,:.-. e.nd sonr- s , but i t v. a.s not unti l 
some ten years la t ,r , when he h2d r ead " 'rhe Parliament 
of· o tls 11 , that he "rea many poe~.s ( rhi:tuct.:r , ·ca ts, 
~ hel l y , I ,il t n and She hcspee.re , more than the other s ) 
and wrote many i mi tation~ of them 11 • 
hortl y a fter thi.., he re t urned t o n r l a~c. a nd 
in 190~ rarried Constance de la Cheroi s - rmm olin . 
r.: 
They have t7o chi ldren , a boy and a g i r l, and live t he 
c:reat cr art of th~ ~r ,a r i n a r;mal l vi l l a [;e named 0r eat 
J am don , 1hi ch is '· bou t t·u:.mty- ei~)1 t mile s fr om Lo·ndon . G 
1 • < • Poews , p . v . 
2 • 1 II 
;-, • I id . • , p . vi . 
4 . ,i C., lJ . vii . 
r:-
v • • • , 1.: 20 , p • 1733 
6 • Ind • , '. o 1 • 7 ~, , p • ...,.r~ • l L - ' pt . 5 ,1912 . 
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r. John Cournou , who visit d !r . ] aseficld in his 
home in Gr at Hampden describes h i m as 11 a fairly lar e, 
rather roughly dresae~ ·ontlo-lookin person". He 
c ontinuen : 'A oo ,we l l - construct d head is asefield's---
attract iv ly broad acros U1e eyes; its lower jaw hints 
at stren .th withou t flaunting it . tin,:e of e-;:cay in 
closely cropped h ir a'ds not a littlJ to its character ; 
h ile the rr:all mu,tacie is an eff ct1ve touch in the 
portrait b~ nuse of 'its more renounced roe • 'l'he 
elu ive ye ar a l ive haz 1 borcerin~ on gray ; it io 
t i.1 se tl!at h lp to 1:.,i ve t 11e face , espec i a lly in t rJ.?>oo 
quart r view, o.n indescri bly ._ cntle, soft,and refl1.;:ct -
ive aspect , tlat oes not tak from its mascul i ne look , 
and only dcrves to .iv t ho countenance a certai n quiet 
balance . l d Lo Je f inc. . r • . s efi e lc a ra t :1cr .:: Gntle 
but forcibl e Fne lishme.n who has spent th g,rea t er share 
of h i e life . sailint th ocean r tr min~ ovfr foreign 
lanes and ... tucl7ri n.... the ,r ys of rr ,n . oc .., ot "'moke.., 
&., 
· d , i spite of h s so ·ourn in a ·row vor:,: arroorr.,,, or, / 
_;; 
OuSibly ,b ? ( Jr . c ur1c o it , , , 1 · .. e .lis !IU er , is 11 temperance ·\~ ... · nsefL.ld ' o succeo :-- as ri. v.,ritcr C'l.n be at.~rib -
uted to no one caus • It is due to roan t1inr.s, the 
most i rr.portant of whic 1 , p r·haJ>"", in his l·no 1led e of 
1. In . , ' 1c l . 7;~, _ . bZ4 ; c,pt . v 1 1912 . 
2 . I .nC ., Vol . ? :-' ,, • .53•1; ept . 5 , 1 1 2 . 
• v ' . ~ . , · ol . 34 ,, • .100 ; . er. 1916 . 
' 
- 8 -
l i f e and of pe<;>p.L 1;: .- I t is se l dom t hat we f i nd a man 
who knows t he common peopl e as he knows t hem , t heir 
t h ou :hts, t h i r trial s , their joys . et 1 1 s of t hese 
s o s i mpl y and withal s o t r u t hfully and v i v i d l y t hat t he 
subjects of his s t or i es be corre real to us and we t h i nk , 
for ins t ance , of Jimmie and ~ i s o l ~ mother as i ndiv i dual s , 
a'-" f r iends, not merely as "a poor family down on t he Bye 
St ree ' • 
"~orm ,,yo ~troc t, in a little •-'hrops1irc town , 
Thero live a i ow wi U1 er onlv son : 
Sh . h ? d no "~~lU nor title to r onown, 
r or any joy ous hou:r s , never on • 
.. ·~ o ro .... e fro , r ·1cr~cd . ,r tt:rc (' s before sun 
And , .. ti tchcd a ll day u til 11 r eye<" \J · c .cue:. , 
I nd ~ ~~ to cti tch ~ b c ~ s c he r m n wn o dead . 
Sorreti e a sh fell asle e p , she stitchca no hard , 
· ettin~ ti c lin ~n :all upon t ~e floor; 
t nd hun r y c ts wou l d "'te al in from t :10 ~rard , 
/l nd 1 angy chickens pecked abou t t he door , 
Craninr their neck s o ra ~ed ~na so sore 
7 o ser4rch -'-.ho f or re d - c::.."'· mbo , or :'or r:·oune, 
~ut they £Ot i A the wi dow' housc . 11 1 
i he poor are not 1 ',aJrs unha py ~'>n •r • .i. ase i e ld t e lls 
of t h, ir jo~,s '"'S e ll n.. of t e ir s 01."'ro "s . 
wi dow' s son nayinr of t :lis snn.e roo. 
e fi nd t h e 
" .. c ,H.,PC a o ~1 · ') 1 v i "1 t 1e room to ~:o t her, 
~1nc in~ a t ' Linrcr- r op~.r : 1er0n 1 · us , j~st? 
.. rnl rroi n. : .- :1oppin __ in the nwr1rior werth r , 
nd all t e h dges c ovcr~d hitc 9ith eust , 
,nd blac l: c rri ., , unC. that , an d tr.ve l ler ' s trust . ·1 2 
r in a b ility t o enter into the liv s o .. 
1 • C • Po <~r , , 11 ...-
8 . f • Pc""'~ , t ' : c 
1e lowl y h n r::, 
i cJow i n t he y e 
i do.- i t he E: c 
tree t " , p . l "f 
t r .. t ; p . 242 
- 9 -
brought r~r . a sefi ld 1,any re er" and , li ' ewis ,his 
comracleshi with t, ·,c sailor s r: r. 'fls the1. e8 __ er readers 
of Iii s poems . ) 
: oot poets ave \Pit ten po "l'Tl " of the ca, but 
, it re ained for r r . a fi ld to s cribe for us t h 
sea tH3 it o oe0n an 'l k own :!' the oailor- . ·uri n ~ his 
e ro ·eror t he mc,t he 1Jec me f -m"}iar with t.1e liv s . 
of t.!10 ..,ailors , i th th hardships they in.mt nd·..1r , 
v i t h the dan --; rs they mu t f ace end with t h e n:am0 s and 
along 
storie of the ir l e i su · e hcurs . , ncJ wl th is mRny ,also.,. 
be utiful pictures of th soa h. ha.a dcacri e· for ua 





.'ere • true . , t 1 atch was called on 
worl{ au over for the 10ur , 
"'orr:e m n an and others played rit checl{ , 
ended clo'..,l.,_t::s or a tc110( the mms . t lowm· . 
1 ur ti 1 v.o en oponi n .__. f'lo ·er , 
on~ man ,: tch e it. till t_rn l:_[ llt .as d i rr , · 
no ono wont acros .: to tallt to 1im . \ 
rr . · sofi ~l <i ha , ove!'.: 1ii. self C' in,..ul ~rly able 
to ive expr s~io o t1a s man '. love oi th sea, ~nd 
~ever 1 of hi~ po-ss tell of the c~il~r ' ~ lon: i nz and 
o.eRickn eo f'or the ea . 
po me i, ' ... ea ever" . 
One of the b s t of t h se 
n I mu . t [, O dow to t he seas a ,tai n , to t he lonely sea 
an t. slP , 
nci all I a s - is a tall el i p :'.n ~tar to steer her by, 
1 . o ms, ' u _ r ' , p . 2i~l . 
- ·10 -
/,nd the wheel' s k i ck and the wind's s onf~ and the -
Jhite oa1l'A 01~ins , 
And a erey mi st on th s -,a' s face and a grey dawn 
breakin[. 
I ust co down to the .... oas ar;a.in, for the cal l of the 
, running t i de 
Is a wile call and cle· r call that muy not be denied ; 
And all I skis a windy day .itll the white clouds f l y- i nc , 
.n th flun spray anJ the b l own spume , and the sca- 0ulls 
cryi nc; . "1 
'"'hi s '"'rune ern t i on is .gain e:,.pr sscd in 11 •• and,rer's Song" . 
1
' A_ wi nd ' s in th hear t of mo , a fire ' s in my heels, 
I · m ti C (~ J. b ·ich. ano st.one an(: rurrbli c wauon- wheels; 
I hun_cr fr t ic o .... 's er e , the limits o t he land , 
l ere t:w ·il ·. ld .At l aatic is nl out.in ' on tho sand -~ 
He toll:.1 the, ol d stori.c~ of tho sea . I:e tells 
the_ for a well ~P for the s. ilor, tel l s 
therr: for bo. s as w 11 - '3 , .... or JI en . hat boy re,d i n 
' 
" I .1 allrd of "'ohn c::.11ve1· 11 , does not ime.r;ine himse l f , 
11 i th a r co of pistols and cutlass at the 1ip 1 , '7 t ·1.:, 
c· pt~in fa pirnta achoon r Pailin L~ ~pen i sh WEters? 
n e •ere schoone1°-ri ec: nf raki sh, " itl~ a· lon_: and 
l i "~ om hull , 
12d ,e flev the pretty colours of the cross- bones 
ana the ckull; 
G 'c.:. a i· bl ac · JolJ.y o ,r 1'la.ppi n £,rir:ly a t t ho f ore, 
na. 1c saile--· tho Spanish atcr· in the happy days of' rore ·4 
( Storie 6f a non life , tales of th o o , and 
narrat ives of aaventure ni ht ,have ma·e r . _ <>efiold 
popular , but they coul not h'VC mad, hin a pot , had 
he not udae to th -·m a pa cionatc love of beauty and a 
mastery · or metrical t' orm. It is the combina tion of h i s 
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knowl d[ e of lif , h is love of beauty and h i s power 
t o transform this knowl d..:_e uncl t· _is love i 1to b e auti fu l 
verse h i ch has ma o our author one of th mos t pr omi s -
i ng of living poets~ 
·. r . l •asef i e lJ. admireo the s e a , h i l l s and meadowo , 
")ut h is gr e ate st i n s p ir :ltion is rece ived rorn t he live s 
of mon and worr.on . Pe to lls s i n an a rticle en ,Toh n H. 
Synge that · r . ,;ync c nroun t he l i :'e of a man we ll wor t h 
·wndcr , eve n t ho t he man wcr a f ool , or a knave , or 
j u st lown fr or Ozi" or rr 
1 
r.::i tir-· . a~r be s,- i d with e qual 
t ruth of ·r • .. ·a r fie l d . I t i s the 11:f'e in men which 
1ntorG::, t s him , cal J n to l1 i 1r , holes hirn . 
nFa s - - pae:c i onate fc; ce 0 - - of men I rray not know , 
'J.1'hcy h aimt me , burn me to t he he~rt , ~as I turn a si do to c o; 
T.11- k i n ' , fac e nd .he cur' s fa ce , and the rac e of the 
s tuff ·d sw i ne , 
1'h :I >::i.r pas 7:. nr , tney arc ps sr: i nr;: , t he ir ey o look l n to 
min . 
I nev er· can tire of t he r. us ic of t h e noise of many f eet, 
The t .ri l l of~ .~ bloo& pul s ir[ , t he ti c of t hP he nrt ' s 
b ., ~t ' 
Of t::.c ;11cn ;:1 :::i.nv 1..;; srn-.1 r. , 
ho are pe.zsi n ._: , ch:m ___ in:· 
of th0 s quadron~ r anked a nc mas s ed 
a l way s , and nover h av - ctLan - ed or 
. L a~· sod . 11 
:c; 
Upon h i s ret~r n t o n ~ ~nd . r . ·asoficla spent s everal 
_ie --,.et _ r . vcn. tc throuc;h 
t ho lattor•' n r otLcr , Mr . LL B. Yeat s , En a rtist who had 
been d ~awn to Mr . ..aref i e l c by 1,he i r mutuo. l love of t he 
1 . Cont mp .! v ., Vol . SL , p . 476 ; pril 1911 . 
2 . " . Poerr.s , 11 11 ·~c ', liat t'a si; "y' , p . 1 ~ . 
~- . --·: . o f~ ., ~o l . 4.7 , p . ~70 ; 'ar . 19 1 3 . 






Mr . Y at by his inter eBt o.nd encourac;ernent 8nd by 
many hel ful sue estione aided Mr . l ascfield in his 
f irst effor ts at vr itin for publicati on . These 
suggestions were lway s iven with the v i 1 of teach-
i ng t he youn e.1. poe t to find. himoclf , nev :r ith a 
cie.,·i re to caus e I" r . ·a ef ield to i rrita te him. i\AJ' . 
1 
Yeata ebpcci ally u r ged hfunew fri end to wr~te of h i s 
ac_cordingly, 
experi enc es a t SE.m , and e f i nd , t ha t O 'a·r1derer ' s 
2 
Songn , o:ne of h i G se_a poems , : as be n d ecica t ~d t o r r . 
Vests . I n o ea~dn . o· l s plcariure i n r~adf n0 tho 
v,or;rn of : h" . 'l'boma !I':.--tt' c .y and some other• modern writers , 
r . Ma c 1'1.o l d aa s ;: _  u t ! o ;e ov .,ryt h i ng to Yeat"' . Ile 
i nf l -.ience rr:c , ·u3t a::; h i n11uenc d ,.,ynt..e . Yeats set 
us both i n t ~ ric.t di r ection . h t glory there i s i s 
due to hi m. H ::.s a p t•fec tly 1. ener.ous and sympathetic 
rnind to Pl l youne; writ ,rs " .4 Hr . J,, asef ield a leo edmirod 
J e has ·;:,olcl. us oome t h ing of r1r . Syne e nd 
of t heir fr i(3ndstiip in an · :rt.i i.;l e t 1hi ch app ,. r eel in the 
Con t emper a:ry ~ev i' 1 fo r pri l , l Dll. In writinD of 
h io tuU::s · i th t r. cync c he nays ; 11 ' ..lU l' t a l k wa s a l ways 
about life . hen ,:o te.ll:: d "'bout wri ter s ( T.od5rn Fren ch 
and anc i ent ncl i -1 writer· ), it was not abou t t heir 
wri tin t ha t r , t "'lkecl , but · bout the some t b i n,.,. ldndline; 
1 . P • :::70. 
2 . . ~f~ • 
7 
t.) • J cc t 1r c• , p . ~'7 0 . 
. I nd • Vol . 7; .a. • J p • :..; :.., rl ; ~ept . G, l !H2 . 
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i n t hem which never e;o t d . " xpress In v i ew of this 1 
statement, i t i s r e a .. on'lble t o believe t hat ] r . Synec 
·· s one o f t he f ri ends of h orn he t e lls u s i n h i s 
11 io ·raphy" . 
''Those fr i end.., ·ho he rd t t. 1 ancras ' bells s tri k two 
Yet otnycd until t he harbor's ockorel ore • 
Tal l:i n 0 of nobl e ot yl ~s , the r r enchmo.n' c ot , 
The t hought b yond "'rca t poets not eYpressed , 
The c;lor ir of mood Y'1 .r human frai l t y fe.. i lod , 
The for ts of human ligh t not re t a s oailcd, 
Til l the di."T! room h' c ·rr ind and ce rre t o brood , 
Bin in our willn to rnent~l brotherhood ," 
Ti l l ··.c bt;Ctune c... colle , -:> n 1 ach n i lit 
·--a s discipline and manhood and cleli ri~h t, 
Ti ll our far ·wollc nd r in( ine 6own the u t ~i rs 
At each rey dawn had rr,eani n t. that 'l' ime s pare s , 
_hat we , oo linked , shoul d roarr tho hol e wor l d r ound 
rreach in the wa ys our broo i n mi nds h~d f ound , 
ai i nu t hat r oom our ha t cr, our on , ind , rJl h ~re a l l that thi \·or l d ooil sh ould be rvfined .2 
. \['fl/ 1 r . Yea ts t nd J · • yn e he 1 ed and enc our a~ c d i : '.r . a s ef i cld , but he Ci · no t i r:, ita t e t.1ern . · He i s no t an 
' i n itator , h e be l on ·s to n o sch oo l , h i a ocm:3 r~rt:: h io own, 
anct , ( i n S)ite or the f a c t t hat he u..,ea tho metr e a nd 
s tanz a f orms wh i ch have been i n use f or- hundreds of years ,1 
he t e lls h is t l es i th o rr,u c h life and ener cy , with so 
much directnes ~ an f or cc , that he ha s crcat d a style 
which i s u :nrr.i s t akabl y h i s o n It io p ossible , however , 
t o f i n cJ .!.:i.n a. f w of h i s p err:,-, a certain likeness to poems 
of other wr i ter s . I i s n ~ psni h a t ors '; i s perhaps the 
mos t noticeable ins t.a!! Ce ol' t his . 
1 . orter. p . , \r ., •rol. ~~. , p • .t. 74; pril, 1 911 . 
~~ • l • f O • , 'I • i () • l· 8. p hy H , {J • (j ;., • 
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"Spanish waters , SpanisL1 ~at rs , you a.re rin ing in my ears ,. 
Like a slow sweet p i e ce of ~usic froM t hJ rey forcotten 
y are; 
Tellin tales, and beatin: tunes, and brin5ine weary 
thou hts to r1 
Of the sandy be ch at r'uertos, where I would t hat I could b 
There ' s a urf br oka on Lo • uer to s , and it never stops 
to roar , 
And it' fl there ·ve ci rre to anchor , and 1 t' s there we went 
ashore , 
h~rc the blue la~ on is silent ami d sn s of rotting trees, 
r oppin..:.. like the (;lothes of corpses cast up by the "'eas . 11 
1 
,ven the most caLual reader of thi s poe can ot fail 
to discov3r its l i kenes"' to ·r . Yiplin""'o" and'la: , a 
li 1 ·cne::rn due chioflJ to the .... i. ilari ty of the metre and 
emphasized l>y the ro ornblance of certain cx:ix:. mIK words and 
in each 
phrases nucl a8 11 l ar-oon 11 ·l tl 1 la:t1poon 11 , aml I here I would 
thc.t I coul ~ be 11 nd t ! "n ' it ' s thcr. th, t I would b " . 
T1is poem, h0 ever , iE th J cxceJtion . . s a ru_l e , . r • 
1ascficld's peen s are quite iffer .nt in style as we l l as 
i n subject-matter fr, ·:11 those of r . · iplin[. The poems 
of Loth ape charact€r izea by a certa in ,, ovem nt nd love 
of action , ~ :n rit, ... rd-y str Jn i:.· Lh, eno. bot~! poets f're s i ne-ere 
i n t heir sympathy with th com::11 on p .ople, 'ut r. · i pl ine 
he_ti written cf the n li 3h ... old iGr, and of th· nat ives 
of Indi 2. , whj le : r· . · ar, fL .. lo ' o stt r·y in of t he sailor 
and of t : e poor of' a ll countries . 
\ nnot the ruler fo:r m , but t he ranker: , the t· ~p of the road , 
The alavc i i t h the ~~aclc on h i ... shoulders pricked on 
VT i th th ·o - , ' 
The man with too we i hty a burden , too weary a load . 
1. . :-- o l': s, 11 ' p nis} . ter , I I p . or) . 
,; 
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"The s a ilor , t he rtoker of s t eame r s , t ho ma n ~ith the clout, 
'I'he ·chantymun bent at th halli ar d s puttinr. a tune t o t he 
shout, 
The dro sy 11.a n c:1 t the wh el ant t he tired lookout . 
Ot her may sine of t he ,; ine and. t he weal th and t he mi r t h , 
"'he por tlv pr esence of poten t a t e s ,r.: oodly i n f i r t h ; - -
Mi ne be the di r t and the dros , t h e dust and scurr of t he 
oa:r t h . " 
1 
r r . ober t. , .. · .ffer· haC! rerr arkou. t ha t . 'r . ' asef i e l d 
1 prL ari l y pes ~i ~ i ~ti c . 2 I t i s true t hat pur poet has 
writ ten of t he humb. e , of t m s i nf· 1, of the . :"' e t che d , 
and of t he ace r (r d and he cl ~C'cribc :3 t hem clearly , mi nute l y , 
accur c to l y , but , ½ecause he ae0 s clear l y and i s wi l l i n · to 
,. 
· desc:, ::. "'..,,e a l l t hat he seu, , h i rJ wr i t i n ::- s aboun< , a l .,. o , i n 
s tories of t h '1ap,, ! mo·ren"tr. of t he poor ·, of t he c ooC:. to 
b e found in t h o s i n1er and of the park of nobi l ity whi ch 
is hi d~n i n even t he most de ~raded . nn l J ·a n o otirris t 
Could r:Jay Ii t .l 1 r • '"l :30f i e l d t 0 JilmTI .T: 
"God droppef a opark d own i n to everyone , 
~nd if we f i nd and f an i t to u b l aze 
I t'll s pr: up a nc t low, li ~ -- l i k t he sun , 
·nct li ~ t t _e ran cr!ng out of stony ways . 
od ar rn s h i s h e nd "' a t ;ran ' s hear t r11en he prays , 
And 11 - ht of prayer i P s r e adin, ~ear t to heart ; 
It 'll :i1ci1t a l l ·~h re n o·1 it li ~hts a part . no:-
't _5;-1: !' . 1 a::.1 fiel d hus fa i th i n t he i n.1--ierent n ob i 1~ t y 
,, 
· manl· incl !'.Jid , r~mc!'lbe1 i ng th i s faith , we arc no t sur-
pris d t o f i nd t hat he does not cons i der death the ond 
of t hG soul. Ire oelleveo that ae' t h cla i ms t·1c body, 
but t ha t the soul, i n · n e~, b ody , r e turns ac:,a i n to t he 
1 . C. r o -ms , 1: •• , onse cr>a tion" , . 3 . 
2 • t l " n t i c · • , -o 1 . ,1 1 1 , '( > • ~ c '7. ; pr i 1 , 191 :-:, • 
v 
~ I-- o eni .., , The i d ow in t h !. ye P,t r ee t 'Jp . 243 . 
I 
'· 
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earth , where it suffers or is rewarded in accordance 
with its wortl iness or un rnrth inosr in its prev i ~,, 
life . 
Creed" . 
Fe h s ·expresaed this beli fin his poem" 
11 1 hold t ha t whep n person dis 
r is soul returns acain to earth; 
Arrayed i n som now flesh-C.is ,·uise 
.. nether mother r; i vcs him birth. 
' i th sturdier lL. bs am"t ri' htcr brain 
·~e old oul t~kcs the road~ a. ·a1n . 
ach is my o 'n bclL ... f and t.runt,; 
'J'his b:::.nd , this h and th t hold~ the p..:-n , 
Has many a hundred time:..,~ been dust 
And turr:ed , ' ctunt, to ou ct ae;r- in; 
'.:..' iese uyes of nin< hr.1v . hlinl·ed and nhonc. 
In Thebes , i n Troy , in _aby1on . 
/111 t hat I ri , }.tly think or do, 
Or mak . , or oil, or bl as , or blast , 
I-e curse or bl.Bsin[ justly du, 
·or cloth or effort ir the pnst . 
y li.fe' s a stat ,m nt of the sum 
Of vice in -, l gel , or ove:.."' com • " ] 
r . , 11 s .... fiel · wa-; ..;r, ,t. tly vr i ev-ed ever the de th of 
] r • yn~ C , but ,_ 0 COlt f'ortcd himself ·with the t1 OU[!ht 
t hat 11 his ( r • . :·y nr-- 1 c) intct·cst in life c.··ould r1 ,on .= t 
i t 0 olf i nto anot_1cr Lo ,y am come here a __ r. ill to look 
m1 a._n listen11 • 
2 
o our ·poet it is life that is 
-· important 6 r ent ::; i" r f,ly .. n i:1t · !'mi.., ~·ion otwecn 
v-arious p~ri od"' o · ,xistence on t h e earth , ·hero , he 
bel i eves , we are to eek an· to f i nd the rre't purpose 
of li ·e , t'1 1"easo ·1 for cxirJ t nee . 
1 . c . , o m .... , 11 1, Cr , ~. 101. 
2 . Conte 1p . T ev . , ·T o . 99 , p . 477; i pril , 1911 . 
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published i1(1 '.t'he 1:,lifh -. evi \ for October of the same 
year an 
abuuc . 1 
mn101.. • a tay call d f or-tb rr:uc;: pra.i ee as ·,ell ao 
'[Th JverlaGtin t., · ercy" · is the story of a man 
name . aul .~ane , ~ho sums up t 11 f irst t rnnt y years of 
his li ·c in t h i ma :1.ner: 
l h .... om ' . 1 +o ' - . !..' 4 ... • :J; V r.)..L 
I '~ ::tLl my fol!{ ' o con trary oon; 
'J ~it m:r r>,1. th ~! 1 s . -.1v_ ri _ht t Lrou£h 
.~ nd brok ~ rny motht,r ' s he art ir1 t1-10 . 
I : s -11, "' ti: e..3 , ·o i t ho ut m • d inner 
-~w taa t ! ? nov t he ti~ es I ' ve f i' n her . 
Fr· m ' 5 1 
. cut m:, 
I 1 ::-arnc 
an·"l ook to fun. 
not t b ~ nfrai of 
----=--~ - "·or11e n c· lips are rra de of ; 
·ha t a rosy fe cline 
flcor- s s eem 11:·e t .1e ce iline , 
nci l w the moon giv .~· h iny lif h t 
·o l e: d'-" r: 0 r oll "lo,,..,, s in ·inc by I t . 
1y b lood u i d lea p , my fl .s h d i Q r ovol, 
~--.-:.;l c. re ,·; r: t 0kened t o t l. · evi 1. it 
i--ro. 1 f, l to 1 07 he liv · 11 in d i r.be li e f of I .ven 11 ,a n ( 
r; r·t. tu 
_.. o:· ' 
. a:.•k 
.... r 1 •1 LV.v..1.. • ..:: on t.in.1e 1:1: 
0 •,.,CPV 11(1 1 ool'.: u JO . ni , 
Lord took pity on ;ne. 0 
u.. 
:.e tells hot h e lie · to an old .1. ri n ~na then f oucnt to 
defend the li ~, ho ..r ~1i.:; oppon rnt' s ,·, >.e a in .d thumb is dis-
p laced an ·,aul ··a 10 win s the bout . It i s durinc t his 
f i, J. t that the con ucicmce of ::,aul ~r t n is a waken e d a nd 
he be ' ins t think of 11.ia r st and o how h i s l ife will end. 
1 . . Oi . 
. ' 
) . 7r 
2 . oorr I,. lo\;; ii ·:. I 1 U ,; t ir1 rcy 11 , p ·.12 1 . I. . , 
3 . - · QI, ,.. ,,, .... V r·la t i n rc.._r ll .12 1 . . , -· e 
' 
'.J ._, , 
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" I wondered , then , why l ife should b , 
And wha t woul d be t he end of me 
hen youth and h alth and "' trene th were Gone 
And cold ol d ac e came creepine on'? 11 1 
And , as Saul t h inks , a desire ,r ows ~i thin h i m f or s ome -
t h i ne cleaner and pur_cr . For a time he drowns this doub t 
of h is pas t life und his new desire for s ometh i ng bet t er 
i n dr ink , bu t one veining at closinr. t i me a qua.kere s e come s 
· t o the saloon to t a lk to the rr1en . Thi s ha s been her cu s t om 
f' or 
and 
a l l 
h i m 
a l ong t >,e , but t h i eveni1 B faul :anc i s 
. 
sh e turr s upon h im and t l l s h i m t hat all 
h e 
t o 
doe s is an affr ont to t he Christ VlhO i s 
chanE;e . 
"She sai d , ' He wa its unt i l ou knock .' 
She tr(flged at U at and w .,nt out swi f t, 
rude to 
he say s 
wai tin,s 
Si c rinne d ant' rinked , h is missus sni ffed . 
I hea r C: her cl an£. t he Li on door , 
I marked a dr ink - drop roll t o f loor ; 
It t ook up scraps of sawdust , furry , 
And cri nkl ,d on , a hal f inch , b l urry; 
A drop fr om my l uat ·l a s 0 of c in; 
And s omeone wai tin ' to come in , 
A hand upon t he door latch _;r open 
nockin:: t he man inside t o open . ff 2 
Saul Kane i s corive rted and ho ocs f orth to s eek work 




peace wh i ch has se t tled down upon h i m f il ls hi m with exal ta -
tion . 
11 I t.. i d n ot t h ink , I d i e not EJ t ri v , 
The de~p peace burn t my me alive; 
The bolted coor had broken i n , 
I knew t hat I h 'd done with sin • 
..,. 
... 
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I new t hat Christ had Liven me birth 
To br6ther all t ho soul s on e arth , 
d ever y bird and ev .r y beas t 
Should shar e t h crumbs broke at t he f eas t . 11 1 / 
( "The Everlas tine l ercy• is istint uis~d by its 
absolute si ncer ity , its arm sympa t hy for the sinner , and 
it s h ow~ a gain J r. 1asefi e ld's gr eat faith in the good 
h ich may be found i n v n t he worst sinners . Saul Yane 's 
life an thoughts ar e escribcd to ~sin de tail a nd each 
detail s erves but to a ccomplish t he one ereat purpose, 
namely , to portray the chan ·e which t ake s p~a cc in t h is 
reprobate, when h realizes t he wickedne s s of h is past 
lif e, experi ence s an i ndefinab l lon .::., i n~· for s omethint1· 
better and deci c.: es to follow Christ . There ar e pasaa - es 
in the poem which a r o fill e d with a crude u rrliness and 
wh ich , if r ead by t hems e lves ~ re apt to prove revoltin~ . 
l!The r oom was fu 1 ·· 1 ,e 1 nG. .., t i nk 
Of bad cigars and heavy drink . 
Riley was nodding to t he floor 
J: nd £1,lrglin a s he want d more . 
Hi s lT1 outh a s wi e , h is f a c e was pale, 
His s ~ollen face wa o s wea tin , a l e ; 
And ono of t hose as sembl ed Gr eeks 
Had corked black croo ses on h is cheeks . " 
2 
<- uch pas ,:,a ~e s, however , f orm only a par t of t he 
ocm and 1 nd emphasi s to t he f lor ious transformation 
wh i ch take s pla ce i n Saul . 
"o e lory of the lieht ed mind . 
How dead I' d been , how dumb , how l lind . 
The sta tion brook , t o my n w ey e c , 
1 . .~ • 'f- oemr. , ''Trie 
2 • ,~ • l J cm .J , ' ·; l) ,J 
ve1·l ·1 tin0 e rcy 11 , p .1G8 . 
v 0rl nr tin •. ercy , p . 1 -4 . 
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' ,as babblinr; out of Paradi se , 
The waters r ush i n from t he r a in 
· e r e sin i n Christ has r i s en aga in . 
I t h ou ·ht all earthl y creatures;,nelt 
From r apture of the joy I f e lt . ' · 
1 
Byron ' s " Childc Harol d's Pilr;rima:_ n , Scott ' s 
It Lady of t he Lake " ,- - indee , all lone poems - - have here and 
that ' of 
t here passa~es, the qua lity of which fallS far below the 
rest of t he p oem . 
t o this rul • 
" The .,. v erl as t in !"" • :e rcy" is no exception 
e mi ch t wi s 11 t hat r . 1 a s e f i c ld had omitted 
such lin e s a s the f ollowln r : 
" ' Ther e ' s t ha t ~aul Yan , , the drunken b l a [ear , 
Tal kinr t o little J i mmy Jaegar d . · 
The drunken bla:~ard r e ek a of drink o; ' 
' ' hatever ~ill h i s mother t h ink? ' 2 
But we f orge t strained ,nd l umber i ng pas s aces in r eadine 
t h e many lin o wh ic ... 1 the writer has filled with a l yrical 
beauty t hat i s sel~om surpa s s ed . 
( 
"By t h i t he sun wa s nll one glitter , 
The little birdo w re al l in t witter ; 
Out of a tuft a little lark 
· ent h i eher up t han I could mar k , 
Ilis little throat wa oll one thirst 
To sin until his heart should burst 
To sine aloft ·1n golden light 
Iis son(l' from b lue a ir out of s i r·h t . '' 
3 
In epeakin of the " The r.verlastin JP"ercyn , Cowningsby 
Dawson obse~ves : " t hi s is one of th e b i ceest thine s that 
have happened s ince Bobbi e . Burns , nd i s amonr. t he very few 
r ally v i r i le r e11 ,·ious poen1s i n our lancuaf e · l 
1 . r . Po t,-:!l" , •"Jr.,ho Vbrl .:- t i n ('' , nr cy '! , p . 1r- s . 
2 . ( • .. oem"' , 1'fi",~ ·v c l a s tint,· ...:r c y · , o . 1 57. 
7- "' ~ r..mr 1 'Tl}1r , ,~ · 0 ~t ~n, . " "' Cy '' f 1 r7 
L, • \. • ~. '....: ~ , .1. - ,:_;... \I ~ c .. ,. .t. .;._ - \.:.... • , ' • ~ • 
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: ( ,,,fter ··rit1· n 1s flm1·h ... • ..., .. verl a ntincr r .crcy , ~-r . ase-
f ield started his econd nar rative poem , 11 The 'idow in 
·I 
t he Bye C" tru:. t " . He say s: " hen I h d fini shod the 
story ( "The •verlastinr ·ercy" ) , I felt t hat I ou[ ht t o 
' write somethin unlike it, t hat a s I ha( t.~1own one thing , 
.', 
~hich often happens i n life , t he s eemingly unworthy man 
I 
made happy for no apparent r eason , , o I ou r-·h t to write 
the opposite, the seeminEl Y worthy woman made heartbroken , 
for no apparent reason'' . I n" 'fhe ido i in the Bye Street" 
/'he has pictured this Jorn~n .) 
/ I\ 
I "The · idow i n t he Bye Street" i the story of a 
I 
~oor widow and her son Jimmie who live together in a 
I 
I 
11 ttle house "do vn 1sye Stre t way 1 • 
I, 
I n the past she 
ras earned their livin by making shrouds , but , when the 
I p oem be i ns , her s on hPs ero n old nough to work and 
: 
. life ha s become a l i t t l 
I 
as i r f or the widow. 
' ! 
11 
·o there ao b con t hen, t n i 'h t , f or supper 
In Dye Stree t t here , wher he and mother s:t,ay ; 
nd boot .... t h oy had , not l eaky j_n t .i10 upper , 
And room r ent r eady on t ho settlinn: day ; 
i..nd b e r for poor old mother, worn and grey , 
And fire i n frost; and in t he widow's yes 
It se me d t h Lord ha ma e earth paradise . "2 
Jiruni e t ke s h io old mother to the October fa i r a nd 
there he meets Anna , a 1 r h t woman , whose lov r has failed 
to meet her as he had romised . Jirr,mie f .c; .lL., in love 
I 
w1 th h r and from t l a t tim. hi s mother is f or r otten . t 
I last Anna • s lover , Shepher d Ern, r e t urns, t nd .._Ti mmie , 
I 
1 • C • 'oerns , f.! . v ii . , 
:::- •• · oerr "'. , 1 The ic:o:" in the By e Stroet ' , p . 181 . 
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finding thc1 to~ethcr, ~ttncks rn, but in beaten back . 
Later he returnc an· strikes 'l:·ephc1·ci. .,...,rn 1th a spudder 
an tills him . Pealizin wLat he has done, he 
~ivec hi:.dclf ov r to U 1u ~ol ice . Ile io tried, f'oun 
cuil t ., of' marclcr i n the first c eo c , G\.nd hang d . I is 
mother , too tronc tc Ci~, l0E .o ier .ind , an~ , bclicvin 
to ether . 
11 orr. of lif • · ::L · ones c:r0 too strong to d ie , 
' ri ef docan 't kill t' c· a8 it ~ ills the weak, 
~orrm ;_C' not f or those ho rit and cry 
lapped in ... he lov. of turnin.__ t'othor cl eek , 
_ ut 'o:r .... Jie 11.oble sou1, aastcrc and blou.k 
ho h ve 112 1 the b itt .r do .. e and drained the cup 
J d '"<lit fop ,oath :..'oc- :rr()'ltod, stn.n,lin::_ up . ''i 
( ':he c..:encripti :ms ln t:10 · idow i n the Bye : treet" 
a re ~r. reali~tic 1 i·1, · ei·1· ''.'ct.o.~~ nre a.~ ell drawr1 a 
tho in ·' rlie 'Jorl:. :Jtin · 0r-c, ' , but the pomr. 1 ack~ 
so ,ethine: of t'1 :. itJ fu'nc' in t ie s tor>y of ;,a' 1 I1a ne . 2 
I n 11 he ver· eLine rcyii 1e ;: P , concer1 ed with one 
c t,ari~ct~r, ,_ ul _··:ir _, wl ilc ;n ,:i'he: idow in t o Bye 
~tree t ~ our i tcre tis ivid d about equally 1 etwe .n 
,Ti r~-:.r rnd his moth("r . e are int-rested in ,ha t is 
L.sppeninc to .. timTl'ic , bu t at th Bame time our s., npathy i s 
al~o dr~ n to h i s ~oor oll moth.r . 
1 •• Poems , "The · 10.ow in t he Bye f', tro. t 11 , p . 245 . 
2 . Ind ., Vol . 7~ , p . av 23 , 1£12 . 
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J).,J )/1..-/. I 
Parts of t his po m are exceo ,.i n [,l y beautiful ,_§. S 
will appe ar, for example , f r om the f ollowine descrip tion 
of t he :mother after t he de a t h of her s on : 
'.l: - , ti.. 
c--bmmon 
" I nd s ome t i mes she will wal lc t he c ind r y mile, 
Singi nr , · s she and J i mmy used t o do , 
Si nr in[ 1Mh par son ' s o lcp ove r a "t i le , " 
t l ong t e pa t h where ter l ilie s trew . 
The starf!. are pl ac i d on t he evcn i n " ' s b l ue , 
T3urni n ~· liltc eyes so ca.1 , . o unafrai c. , 
On a l l that God ha. ni ven and man has made . 
Burni ng t hey watch , an mothlike owl s come out , 
,.,he r edbreast war bl es shri l l y once and s tops; 
The h oming cowman ~ives h i s d oz a shout , 
Th l arrps are light din the v illare shops . 
r. i lence ; t he l ast birc passes ; in t he copse 
The hazels croos the moon , a n i [.h t jar spins, 
lJew v1ets the grass, t e ni c..:h ti e;a l e be[;i. ns . '· 
. 1 
11 The i(1ow i n the F:v , t :t·e t, ' is a .... tory of t he 
t ho i £,n orant amJ. lowl y , tol d c l early 
and with convinc in f i delity t o life . It owe("! it s beauty 
a nd force to i ts subtle delineat i on of characters no var ied 
as J i mmy and his mother and even 1-1.nna and Shepherd r rn--
t o the author ·' e . po .. s;.r of mru-c in t hem live f or us i n t he 
li f h t of h i s ~ym athy and love . rr . Phelps h a s pro-
nounced "Th e i dow i n the By S tre t 11 11 one of the bes t 
narra t ive po ~s in mod rn l i teratur0 1 , 
melodr a~a e l evated int o poetr y . } 
2 
and adds , " i t is 
"rauber " and ('rho af'f o o il 
next nar rat i ve poem , appeared i n 
1 ldF '' , ~ r . -a sof i e l d ·' s 
1912) Th~ B, poe~s we r e 
1 . C . Po emf.l , n'.i'lle idow i n t he )ye r tre t ';p . 247 . 
2 • .J • o • f • , p . 83 • 
3 . C. Pocms , p . v ii . 
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written , for t he most part , at Gr eat Hampden . 11 auber 11 
1 
is t he story of a younc boy wh o is f ired with the amb i tion 
to pa int t he s e a and put upon h i s canvas a ll t ho life and 
color that h e has observed durinc hi~ weeks at s ea . 
r• t I want to be a paint er,' he r e plied , 
' nd know t he €:; ·and s h i ps frmr _ to ~ , 
Pnd paint gr e t sh ips at s e a before I ' m dead; 
Ships under skysails runni n[ down the Tr ade- -
Ships and t he sea; t her e ' s nothin finer made . 
' But t here 's so much to l earn , with s a ils and ropes, 
And how t he sails look , full or be i n~ f urled , 
And how the li [:h ts chance i n t h e trou£,h s a nd slopes, 
And t h e s ea ' s colours up and down the world , 
And how a s t rm look s when t he sprays are hurl d 
Hi gh as t 1J.c yard ( t hey say ) I want to see; 
, t ·r There s none a shore can t each such t h i n,:s t o me . ,.. 
6 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
" ' I cannot ge t 1 t ye t- - not ye t , 11 l'ie said; 
' That leap and 11 ht , and sudden chan~e to 
And al l t he glitterin~ from t he s unset's re 
An d t he milky colour s where t h e bursts have 
And t hen the clipper stri ding like a queen 
Over it all , all beauty to t h e crOtl!'.'n. 




'']'he cha racte r of r aubcr'; r . ·~a scfi e l d t e lls us 
"was par tly s u g~c sted by a man once known t o me , ho r~11 
from t he lower top~allant yard of a sh i p , called(i f I re-
member ri ghtly) t he cs tl ands , and was killed . This 
wa s many yearn a r.o . He would not have become a t:;ood 
painter , but he had cour a[ e and t he will to succeed , and 
the se thi ne:; s are i n t herr selves a ldnd of geni u '-" " . 
4. 
'J'he : au ber tolls us tha t he was rear·ed on a f a rm "out 
l . C. Poems , p . vii . 
2 • . • ~ oerns , " . auber " , p . .,-, 52 . 
Z, . ( . 1-' octr s , 1'rnuber 11 , p . 2 5~ . 
--". • C • PO c:r S , p • Vi 1 . 
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past Gloucester 11 , 
"·' Not far from Pauntley, if you know those part ; 
The place is Spital Farm , n0ar vilver Hill , 
Above a trap-hatch vhere a mill - str am starts . 
·e had the mill once, but we've "'topped the mill; 
N<y dad and sist r keep the farm on ·still • 
. c're only tenants, but e ' ve rented th re, 
11 ather and son , for over i ghty year.'' 1 
His father tried to teach the Dauber to become a 
farmer , but tho boy hated th work of the farm and neglected 
his rnrk to wander up and down the banks of the mill stream . 
He made a little boat to sail upon the stream and his father , 
di'"-'coverin r it, whipped the lad severel y . The boy ''half 
mad with pain, and sick with ·uilt ' . i : s himself in t he 
2 
attic and here he finds his mother ' s sketch book . From 
that time on he spends his leisure time in paintinc . He 
finally decides to leave home and , after a short i nterval, 
ships as painter on a vessel which is bound for Valpar iso . 
The seam.on despise the lad, who is res,...rv d and shy and 
"nei th r man nor seaman by hio tally" . 'l'he Dauber finds 
comfort in his paintin . , but the sailors jeer at his 
efforts and smear his paintine; . He refuses to be beaten 
and says: 
n ' You cannot understand that . Let it be . "\ 
You cannot understand , nor know , nor share . ) 
This is a matter touchin~ only me; 
hy sketch may be a daub , for au[:ht I care . 
You may be riLht . Dut even if you were , 
Your ~ockin, should not stop this 1ork of mine; 
""; ot thou[)l it be, lts promptin[. is divine . 111 3 
1 . c . oems, 1!J aub ,r 11 , p. 2GB . 
2 . c . Poems , ""aub r 1 , p . 271. 
3 •. Po /n o , '. uber" , p . 281 . 
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!hen the ves'sel approach , s t 10 H rn and m e ta the heavy 
, 
snow storms , the Dauber is call ,d upon to t ake h i s pl a e 
arnone the seamen and ~o al oft • . H~ doc~ his p rt well , 
and in the stormy days hich follo wins the res )ect of 
t he men . 
ou'rc a man ! n• hy , holy sailor , Dauber, 
I took you for a soldier, Up now , com ! 1 'i 
The ship near s "alparai .. o n,ay and the 1' auber is sent aloft . 
He sl i ps and falls from the for top - r:allant yard strik-
inr the dock and io almoGt instantl.r k ill d , He has 
overcome the preju ice of hi, co panions and conquered 
h i s terror of the storrrs, but h dies without paintin 
the pi c t ures 1hicr1 h~ h <i long d to paint, and, clyinc , 
he clin(s to t hat aivine something which has prompt e ' 
h i m, to try nd ive to the v rld t he beauty which he has 
discovered in the sea . 
11 f ot know tnr' his meanin _ rir:;htl , but he spolre 
1th t he i ntens,ne 0 n of a feoinN soul 
hose s har cf 'ature ' .. f i re turns to smoke , 
hos. hand on ature ' whe .1 lose~ control . 
Tho ea er faccw ~low~red red liKe coal . 
T11ey ,,, low d , t l,1,e -roat stcrm :~lo ed .. the s a i ls , the 1i-1ast . 
'It will go on,' he cried aloud, and passed . "2 
It is not the narrative of ''Lauber" that g ives us 
the t,reate t pleasure, althoue;h tho story is \ell to l d , 
but the many pictures of the sea which ,.r . _ asefi ld has 
r vealed to us in tLir poe"'n. 
".:.o t he night passed , but then 110 morning brok 
Only a somethinL showed t h t ni~h t was deac! . 
1 . c . Poems , " aubcr" , p • .'7"'A • 
2 . C .' Poems , " T aubc.r 11 , p . "'12 . 
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A sea-bird, ca ckl i nt l ike a devil , spoke , 
I nd t he f og drew aw y and llunr like l e ad . 
Like mi sht y cliffs it shap d , sullen and red ; 
Li ke r;lo eri n ·,ods at wat ch 1 t d i d appear, 
And s ome times drew away , and then drev near . ;;_ 
.A nd a ,ain: 
'Then in t he sunset ' s f lush t hey went alof t , 
I nd unbe t sai ls i n t hat most l ovely hour , 
· h n t he 1:tcht gentL., s and t he wind is s oft , 
:.nd beauty in the h art breaks l i ke a f lower . 
orkint aloft t hey saw the mount a i n tower, · 
f' now to .... h e peak ; they hecrd tho l aunch -men shout; 
nd bri i':.,h t alon the b ay the li : hts came out . " 2 
e cannot r ead II a uber " withou t fe e ling tha t t h e vi s ion 
of the auber has been fulfil l ed in t he poetry of t:r . 
~i a oefie l d . 
T e p l ot of ''The r a ff o cl il F i e l d s" was take n f rom 
a story in a f ootnote to f ir · • ~ackonzie ' i "Trave l s i n 
I ce l and" . The even t s described i n t h e footnote are sai d 
to have t aken place in Ic6l and in the e l even t h - cen tur y . 
3 
In "Tho Daf.fo dil i' telds 11 our poet , hovJever , has tran s fe rre d 
the s tory to t he c-hr-op sh ire of our own da:r , ·~hen newspapers 
a r e c orrmon and pec1irree · bull-c~.lve s command a l ar ge pric e . 
I t i s the story of t hr ee o d farmer::; , Grey of yemeadows 
:u'nrmhou r·e , i c irB of ~,'oxhol s ar m un n Occle ve of uThe 
r ouf hs '' , a nd t he ir c h ildr n . · he three farmers hav e been 
fr i ~nds for yea.rs, .,.nd, when . ar mer Cr ay d i s , he l eaves 
h i s on , . .ii cha e l '.}ray , i n char ge of h i G old f riends . 
i i chacl , who has el~ays been a bit wild , £oes to live with 
1 arrner : eirs of :;· oxhol e ~;a r m and f a l ls i n love , ith r c i r s ' 
1 . C . Poerns , 'Pu b .. r " , p . 289 . 
2 . r_' . Poeni ,., , 1r aubc; r 11 , p . 31 C • 
• f . Poems , p . v iii. 
r, 
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dauf)iter, ary, whom he has known :._11 of hif,; life and 
ho has been in love with him for 3ome time . iicha 1 
oon tires OJ. ox.hole f' ,rm and decide£ to co to f r f"entina 
to s ek his fortun . 
" ' And I ha.v had \jnou ht of th m; and . now 
I make ,. n end of them . I ant Lo go 
dome there 1 1 .r . mun has never used a lou ·h, 
for over read 100k; there clean winds blow , 
And pa·~ionate ~lood is not its owner ' s fo~ , 
nd lanu 1 for- the askin for it . There 
_~an can c.' ai.,e a life nd have the op n air. 1 11 1 
Occleve and ~cir a t r E to let h i eo and arrante for his 
pass 8 • He pNmls s to retu1·n for ' r in thre, years , 
and the days slip uickly by until it io time for h i lT' tc o. 
" "nd ; a~t th d~r dre· near Lhat was to take the lad . 
Loi flli J"' l::.2. J. cm e ~,.lon the bubbling brook, 
Cowslips anC oxlip· rare, Mnu in the .ood 
The man:r-- >los ··omc 1 stallrn of blu bo l ls shook ; 
Th. .utwar:;, b...,aut-y feu th ir m mtal mood . 
Thou"bt of t h e } art inc stabbr:tl her , s he v1ooe cl , 
alldn the brook , 1 tl1 her , and day by day , 
'fhe pre ious for>tni.:)1t' grace dropped , waste(l., s lipped 
away . tr 
2 
l'or a ti c Jii chael :Jt')nd f.,; h.,m, n ws of hlmself, but, as he 
becomes more n.na. more accusto 11eu to the lifa of' the plains, 
he stops :ritin~ . OccL.. ve ' f; son, T,ionol, ,ho has long 
be~n in love With ? ary , Gein , hr ill¥} ppiness , deci es 
to find out h:r J1ary no lont cr hears from icha 1 . 
"-:,pr ln c °', again treeninr the h. t' orn bu· s; 
The haki nu fl ow r , new - los omed ., seemed t he sa.."Tie , 
d , )Pil put he ri ot ir1 youn.:: b loods; 
he j a TS flap}: "3<1 i th larch c lu.'l'l'n like bl uc fl ame . 
1 . C . Poem , "The 1 affo d il 'F' ielcls" , p . 3rr..7. 
~ . r· . Po e1rir, , "The nffo d il _ i lds ' , o . 3Z~ . 
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Phe d i d not car e ; h is l e t ter neve r came . 
Silent s he 1 ent , nur sine the cri ef that kills , 
And l ion watcb.e d ht:r pa s 1 a. 11ong the daf f od il s . " 1 
Li one l , accord inc ly , c oe G to .1 i entina with a pedi r eed 
bull-calf and f:tnds .H chac l livin' on a r anch . He has 
f orc ot t n M~ry in h i s· 1 ovG for a ',1Jan i s h b e auty and te l ls 
Li on e l t hat ne d o~~ n o t int end to r, turn to 'ngland tha t 
' 
he i tt hap yin th f r o l i fe of the pampa s, c.nd , that t he 
.na.rrow bounds of the farms of Shropslli r,., woul d nov, s t ifle 
h irn . ~o l ,i oncl re t ur ns t o --nz l and , here he s adl y re l ates 
to 1.e.r·Jr tlie stor:-r o f i, lchao l 1 s unfai thfulness . 
11 :i.10n · sry kn ew th. '1, orst she only s i :_hcd , 
I,ook d ha.r u at Lion ' s face , an d sat q_uite s t i ll, 
h i t e to the lip,. , b·J.t ster·,., a.ad s tony -eyeci , 
Beat en by l i ~e in all thi ngs but t he ~ ill . 
•:..
1hQuc:..h t he t l ow s t ruc k her hm"'d it c. i t'. not k ill. 
She ral l i ed on herf'c l f , a ne v, life bloomod 
Out f the osby heart where .. li cha e l l a y enton-Ibe d - \~ 
' "h ile ahe ls i n -Lh i s mood , Li one l urges her to marry 
h h and f orse t i cl ~.c l . c- h e nt fir ..,t refu s c:is , but, when 
t he -three years have pu ... s -d and r, i c· ael do e s not re t urn f or 
h er, sh a e rc.,ec to r, arry l ,i one l . Moreover , s ~e sends a 
newspaper contai n i ·--i~ t n,J announcen1cnt of t he mar r iage to 
C n read i n r:: thi s news , i: ichael, 
reali z i nu h i s loss , go s bacl{ tu ··ngl and . ·he d.escr i p -
tion o f the old Foxholes 8.:r·m aE.. i t appear s to ' ichael 
after h i s t hree years on the pla i ns i repl e t e with t ha t 
centleness of spir i t wh ich i r . ... a zei i e ld infuses i n to his 
poems . 
"Soon he wao at the Foxhole 0 , at the place 
h i ther ,. from ov -r ooa , his heart had turnod 
Often at evening - endG in t i mes of grace . 
1 . c • oo ns , 
2 . • PocJTli::; 
"The r affod il Fi elds " , p . 348 . 
11
'.f'l1e r af'f rl • el 11 ~R? 
Uu t little outward chcn• e h i s eye d iscBrn d ; 
A r e . ro se a t her bedroom window bur n,d , 
Jus t as before . _von a 6~ old t h o wasp s 
Poised a t the yellow p l ums: t he c t e creaked on i t s 
hasps , 
And t he white f ant a ils s i d l ed on t he roof 
Just as before ; t he i r pi nk fee t, even a s of ol d , 
Pr i n t d tht fros t y morn i n[ 's rim ith proof . 
:-· t i ll the z c·1- tal lat' c that ch was Lr .n with mou ld; 
The app les on the vd thered bou ... _hs we r e cold . r, 1 
.!' ichael· now per suade s i a ry to l eave her husband · and 
c ome with h1rr , but he s oon ti re"' of her a nd -oes to Iionel 
to t e ll h i T t hat _ ar y i s c oming back t o him . Lione l tloe s 
not wa it t o hear what ~i chae l haE to say , but, t hro,inc 
him a br ush hook , s t ar ts toward h i m wi th a .ta ke . In t he 
fi Lht wh i ch f ollows b o th ar e morta lly woundou and t aken 
to Lionel's home . i l l that n i ~h t . a r y c ar •i es f lowers 
t o_ cov r ichael and i n. the morni n "'h e d i en . 
l 1th t he exception of "fi.eynard the ox " , "The 
r a f f odil F i elds " i u th lon ePt of . r . aaef i .I d ' s nar -
rativc s i n verse . The story does n o t move wi t h the 
rapi dity of th " v rla st_nr ~ r cy " of of "'T'he ·1dow in 
t he Bye Stree t ' , f or the a c t ion i s ha l ted her e and there 
by des cr ip t ions of t he countr s i de , th, pl a i n s of : r en -
tino , the farTis of · n[ l an~ an d , especi a lly , the fi e l s of 
colGen daffodils . 'T'h1., r•e i s s carce ly a s t anza in which .,, 
we ~ re not rem i rn.led of th be auty of the country . The 
f ollowi n · exampl es wi ll cerve to show the way in which 
t hese limpee s of nat ure r e wov ,n i nto the s tor y . 
" He p o c k o t e d t.he love < u ·t and t ook h orse, 
i nd r oGe out, t o _the pay- shed for h i s s avin~s . 
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his deep love for them . 
"In the day ' s noi se t h a t €..r 1 s no i se was t i lled , 
3ut s till it sl i ppod a l on[ , t he co ld h ill-sprinc , 
Iropp in - from l ea y ho llows , wh i ch it f illed , 
On to t he pebb l y shelv e s wh i ch made i t nine ; , 
r·11 n t s .;littered on i t f rom t he 'fisher's ·-..in c ; 
I t s aw t ho moorhen nost i nr:; ; t hen it staye d 
I n a .r-rcat spa eo of reecls where merry otter s played . 11 1 
J fter f iniclli n "The ,_ affo( i l n i o l d s " , _ r . _, ase f ield 
wrote two short nar ~a ti vc p oen s , '• he ' anderer' 11 and 11 The 
Rive r 0 • 11 'l'he ' la1der·1 ' 11 is the story of a shi o wh ich is 
c aucht i n a. stor1 on her mai d n trip and re t urn s t o the 
harbor 8reatl y darn~ued and, 1th a l l her se i ls c one . Sho 
is ref itted and se t s sail once ~ore , but is a _ain f orced 
to retur n t o port . Th i t i me 
11
: spar was , e , her r i t,J~i n ' s d i sarray 
Told of a worse d i as t er t ha- the l a~ t; 
Li ke dr a -cl cl hair d i shev lle d . .l an,c t he sta y, 
troopine and beatin ~ on t h broken mas t . 
Hal f -mast upon her fl a g Gtaff hunc her fla; 
orL went amon~ us how the broken s par 
Had gored hvr c ap t ain like a n anery stag , 
l nd ki l led h .,1"' meto a half -. ay fr om tl1e bar . " 2 
1~s ,.,he sail out of the harbor f or t r.o t.1ird tine , a stay 
since 
"parted lik a snc,ppin'., reed' and the sai lors , t h i nkin0 
1 t an ill omen , r e fuu to p11 occcd ,she i s brou ch t b ack to 
dock . A ne er w, .however , i s f ound and she finally ets 
away. J.• any yearn pass a nd the author s cs he r comi n into 
a 0ou t he1"n port , one C 1 1:·i tm, s Eve : 
" Come ac of ola a queen , untouched b y ~i me, 
Restinc· t h beauty that no seas could tire, 
Spar kl i n , <.1 s thou.ht e midni £,ht's ra.in were rine , 
Li ke a man ' s t hou _ht t ransf i [,urecl into f ire . " 3 
1 • . C . -~oems , " 'J'h c aff o d il :P i e l s ' , p . 4 00. 
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t ,lls of people . r 011 and women are his theme ond the 
meadows, the hills, birds und anim~ls forw the back -
""'round. In the las t narrative poem w ich he has wr itten- -
in 
II d th ... eynar e ox", publ i hed 191~--th~ order is reveraed • 
Reynard , the fox, <.: hasod by t he hou.i-id~ is his t heme , and 
the huntine; party, ,':/·th n isy shout" and bri h t-colored 
coa tr-~ serv as hi back round . 
"The meet was at ' The Cock and rye 
Dy Charl .sand artha -nderby,' 
The £r y , tl r c - hunclred- ycar - ol<i i nn 
ong since the haunt of ·.enja i n 
The h l ghway:nan , w10 rod the bay . 
1rho tav rn fronts the coaching way , 
The mail chan ed h orses there or old . 
It has a strip of grassy mould 
In front of it, a broad green atrip . 
.' trou h , wh,re horses ' muzzlec- cip, 
Ptan s opposite the tavern front, 
And there that morning crune t he hunt, 
To fill t hat qu et width of roud 
h" full of rren as rnrni-ode 
Is full of sea wen tide is in . 1 
In these f ourteen lines Lr • .uasefi ld has ivcn 
us a complete picture 0 1 a bit of _n__,li sh l ondscape . In 
his earlier po ms he h" d ·tlr-ead:-r proved his skill in 
charac terization on a l·rccr wc a l e . In "Re:-ync.rd , t e 
Fox'' , on t he other Land , ~ have a series of charac ter 
sketches , ac:, dra. n i n a f'e 1 lines, yet each clear and 
distin t fr~ . the eat . 
''The cler· .... ;~rman frorr ( onc'icote . 
is fac was scarlet from his trot, 
His white ha.:.r bobbed .,bout 1is head 
1 • 11 .. eynard t .e -. ox 11 , p . 7 • 
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As halos do round cl er ry dead . 
He asked OTP Lopp , • Ho l on[ to wait? ' 
Hi s loose mouth opened l ike a e.;at o , 
To pans thv wacons of h i s peoch , 
lie had a mi t ~ty voice t o preach , 
Thc-u.Lh indolent in other matters 
Ho l et h i s ch ildren ~o i n tatters . « 
1 
In this manner a brief Gl! t ch is i ven of each member 
of t he meet . There i s . ajor Trow, 10 11 damned in h al f t he 
tonruos of Babel " , 
"Tho ;;n j or hein r: hot and heady 
' hen horDe or dinner as no t ready . 11 2 
Boll 1 id<lcn c ome r. .;i t.h h r mo h r and f a t her : 
11
.A str.;ing ohy .irl whose fac e 
··as owcet wi th thought and prou d with race , 
f: n _ bri _ht i tli jo:'{ at rlctin;; there . " 3 
.t- n<1 Sir Po t er Bynd , f t ombe: 
11 Pu"'t sixty no · , t hou[._h hearty s til l , 
livin· picrt ure of ~ood - wil l , 
, n olu., rave soldier , s we (, t and k i nd , 
{ court ier with a lrni rrhtl y mi nd , 
ho felt whatever thin[ he thouch t . " 4 
There are many ot1 orr; ,--for exampl e , "the _!arold 
l a s , from ':'e n combe e r 1 , "t _,, Lanor set , from :'encombe 
in ·s ~ and 
11 J ohn ilan:{crton , from -Compton l ,y t h i t t , 
' as t here wi t h Pi ty ankerton, 
/ nd :1ka , t heir ~cod-for - li t tle oon , 
!~e c !,: , smi Un[ , from his sev enth job . 11 5 
'he chbce begins end in the rapi d l y mov i ng scene s 
1 r . a efield [ i ve us l-t[.'. in t_1::-i.t S.!e ,p of act i on , that 
c learnes:::· of vie-ion and i'reshr e ss of c o l oP wh i ch mar k his 
des cr i pt ions of the s torms a t sea . 
bri skl y . 
1. 11 1'-eyna:rd t h e r ox" , p . 11. 
2 . I b id ., p . 27 . 
o. I b i d . , p . 35 . 
':'he hunt er s start out 
4 . 11 ~eynard t h e •ox ~p . G2 . 
5 . I b id ., p . 1-2 . 
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11 i.c ros :.: t~ie brook and up t h e bent , 
Past Primrose 100d pa st Br-ady T i de , 
'. lon Ghos t :i.e2 t h to cove r side . 
The bobbinL scar l et , trot t in[ pack , 
Turf scatt rs to s s ed behind each back , 
Sor11., horses blo 1in '.r wi th a whinny , 
t jam of horse a in t h e spinney , 
Close to t h o r ido - iatc ; lea ther stra ininc , 
g,ddl e G all croak i ng ; mon complain inc , 
Chaff i ng e·1ch other as they 1pas r-- 't, 
On rho:ci t reat h turf t hey trott ed fast . "1 
I eyna1~<1 , tl10 fox, waKc r; s fr om his sleep an d is alarmed 
by the noise he he· r • 
"·e move d to h iG r i ~ht to clearer space 
tnd al l h i & ~oul c irnc into ~ i s f ace 
I nto hio eyeo r.nd into h is n o ci,c r-
1.s o er u·,"' h ill l'l murnu".' rosc . 11 2 
/i nd no~v the hunt ber: i ns i n _, c.rnest , a;';d ;. a s we r ead , we be-
corre widc - c~ycC anJ brcn t lll cr:s , ri par t of the h u ,t . .,...eynard 
i s not easily c a.u ht, tu t str i v ~s n l uck i l y · to ·ave h i s life . 
''r~o trotted down , i t l h i s nose int ent 
For a f ox' s l ine to c r•oss h i o scent, 
I +· ... ,~ ,.. ,,.,1 .f',- i ·r (1·,,.. b "' in r •: c, ... ,,,an r··cr) V \ ,.J., V il 1, j. t.. ~V -'~ t_ V U VJ. l.) 
Tha t t ;.e native f ox should have t h e dan cer. 
I:vTI[0!' ~"lr:.C Corr i n~ , wC sw ift, SO sw if t , 
That t he paco of h i s tro t be can to lift 
~~c b l u r-winced udar , s j ay , be gan 
S~onr i n f , houno.s wh:Lmpered , air s t a nk of man. 
He hurried l1is .trot tin.: , · he n ow f e l t fri r.;hted, 
It ~as h i s poor b od~ mtd . hounds excited 
He f e lt a s h e ringed the r, reat wood t hrough 
That J.1e ou['ht t o 1Take for t he land. he knew . n 3 
Jt l a~ t, t oe t i red t o r un f ar t her , _eyna rd sinks 
down u on the : "O~md · n ·: \; a i t f; f or t .1c hound s to com up . 
r ut t he h 01m ~ hove c ~u.~ht t he tro il cf anothe r f ox and 
1 . "l"'eynard t he rox." , p . 68 . 
2 . I b i d . , p . 86 . 
: . I b i d . , p . 89 . 
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follow i t off r c ross the~ e dows a n d h i lls . i cyn a r C: , 
exhaustE'..0 , but f ree , lir.ten$ to t he tioun d o f the hunt 
until it di es aw c-.y . 
"Then t he moon c am1.:. qui e t llnd flooded f ull 
Li ~ht and b .uuty on c l ouds l ike wool , 
On u fe as t e d f ox a t r> c!::t. frow hu~tin.:.; , 
In t~e b·c ch 100 d crey where the brock s were 
--r 0nti n • 
Tll, b c 0c 11 woocl r r .. y ros e dlrr in the n i .. h t 
i t l moonlieh t fall ~n i n pools of li c h t , 
.. ' c lo .,.,. tl c ad h~ '.l\'e f on t ·rn <..;C round we re rimed . 
A clock '"'tr1;cl tw e l ve anc1 the chu1 .L.-b1'3lls 
chiil"ed • " 1 
r . .. asefi e l 1 h n r;J ut- the h n t o; ·11o c t neath so 
r ':"ln l t ':. .at we £:ee l liL~ S B.yi · r , i t h : o:: : 
11 I f t h~Jy .)~ anze or ot , 
They ' ve boon f 9~ r~ns l on ! er an d none more hot , 
~c sh:111 t al:-. cf' t.o - cl ~ _mtil we di e . n2 
I:, wr i t .. r i··'J tile A t l ::>.n t ic : .. ~)n t h ly f or Decernbe!' HH S , 
remarks : ' I r rh " t Heath r·un i · n .__:lish to the coro , in 
itR th0:ne , i r, it s e t re , i o it ~ (iction; a.nc. i t s rr.eth od s 
hark Lac i.;: , in t L.ei r v i r i l ity r n L't d ir· (~ t,1c ' O t o the r·antcr-
bury Tales . II Yt t. tll i & poem i,.I. lch II .; "' ncli sL t o the .... . )
.... 
coren L c•o i nn tinc t .r ith 1.he hunt t,h=i t ·n e:ricans rho have 
neve r knovm the joy o f U '..e IT: E",et ~re... .ho ·~dn t he ir knowledge 
mere ly 
of h ounc s ~n, :mntin: - j a c lrct s fr o'r. t he "movi es '! f i nd them-
:::,e lve f il led ·; i t h tl1 3 z ·st of t he cLn. so a s t h ey r ad 
1. " eyna rd t he 1 ·ox'' , p . 165 . 
2 . I b id., p . l Gf., , 
3 . At l antic ~ -, Vol. 124 ; De c ., 19 19 . 
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( Mr. Masefield's five narrative poems have b en 
0iven here somewhat in detail , because it is as a writer 
of narratives in verse t hat he is best known to the cencral 
public. J<ftr. Phelps. has called him "a writer of susta ined 
narrative, unscrupulous in the use of lanf uaee burs.t ing with 
vitality, sacrificing any thin£ and evorything that stood 
in the way of his effect. '' 
1 
The se poems he considers 
" 'red blood ' verse, rais d. to poetry by sheer inspiration, 
backed by a r emar kable skill in the us o"' rime, "and h e 
adds t ha t in this particular field 
rival.) our author has no 
But it would not be fair to r . . :ascfield to over-
look those longer poems and lyric q i n which he has s iven 
us -more of himself, perhtps , t han in h is narrative poems. 
The fact that he has chosen to reveal to us so little 
conccrninc his own life has been mentioned above . In t he 
brief autobiography in v rse which he has composed he docs 
not count the passace of time by the days of t he year , but 
by those ".;olden i ns t an ts anu brief ays2 which he has 
experience·d a t various tirnes throu_:hout his life. 
of the happy mowents he has spent wa tching as 
He tells 
"Out of t he i st a litil barque slipped by 
Spilling t he wist with chanc:tne [. lows of red, 11 3 
or of t he hours spent i n comr'lunion with h is friends: 
1 • J • of , • • , p • 90 • 
2 . c . Po .mo , "Biocraphy '' , p . 5 • 
3 . Ibid ., p . 60 . 
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~not rlone the shj ps , 
Bu t men .. 1ur·d - p8lm d f r orr- t al l y i ne; .. :m t 1c vhips , 
The t wo clos friends of nearly t wenty y e a r s , 
Sea - f ol low rs both , oea wres tlers ~nd sea-peers, 
h o se feet w 1t h rn i ne wore rrany a bol t - head bri h t. " 1 
On e period of hi~ life i s d i s tinzui shcd ~Y h is friend-
s h i p wi th me!'l of letter., __ v at s flnd others . r utter r a ce s i n 
wh i ch he took psrt .na r k o ther <:? a!·· .. ; . ·1s t~ l l i<':s are 
memor i es and &11 o " t hen. t r e ha py memor i es . 
1:n0rt t r1_rnt tv-:. h ~ 01 mor'.ent f· , ,vh ""' t tl:wy .::ave 
.. ,. a£~l.B ir,an i eP P fe arful o · th ccr t a L 1 .rra7c , 
nd g ive s h is rnr-lt cornp3ss i on and new 0yos . 




~:ih i ps 11 • 1· . .. ,as~fi ld mourns the pass i i1L of the 
suil i n,_ ves .1 . tell.:. of . i n jo:r and pr i de i n t~1e 
b a t1ful ahi s :£ has s . en! a joy and pr i ne ~hich re 
c losely akin to h i : love f r .1 ~ country_. 
i n 
He .. l o:c l s 
" 'fln t Rr-t of' !fi:J.8 t- , , ail Cl"0\7 d , fit to br e a k , 
Yet s Lr:;,-ed '..o strt:.n;< t L on( bnc:1:3taycd into r ake , 
'fi.t: life d ~~m<r. t-ic- d )Y ,he , l't , t 11e kAm 
;-'ycc1- pueb. r . d, lwr cl -c · r e ·,c a ,;n, ··ilen~, , lean ,- -
... 11-~ ur :, rr7 cu int.r.,y- ' · lirv , llur ··:coat ai"'t <ion e 
~r a:.r01 r 1'Nl · 11"' ln Jourin ... on thv ' ,> ou: ·1 t unw on , 
Th 0• rna.1° .:·, our , r.sut .. i_ a 0 a r · ce o ... rr,on , 
r c•I'i.. 1 1ill not s e c:. cu-:?h - r:.L pe · ~"' thor· ' a L:a i n . 11
3 
'::'he Sc.ilin[" ·r r t.cl h a[: iven p l r- cn t.o th'"; rtea ~r;hi p , but 
i n t he .. he rt. of ~ r . a :Jof'i e l d thE. clip p e r .sr. ip r ill a l v::ays 
hold f i r s t pl c o . 
•1 ... . . . . c.:.:; e f lE: l d wa s 
a:nc1 i s -- a l rrl c:J.l poet, ' "' 1- t.c .. t o ,x pr·css the pers onal 
] '"' l 1· • h II r. 1 
• I • rO CffS , ~lOf r ap y ' p . V • 
~ - Ib i d . , p. G7. 
~ . i b i c1 . , " .. 1 .. i p o " , · p • ? 1 . 
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c .. otl ono \!lli c.; . l 1 ·tr:r- i cnl pee 'u •y c -'.Il cuppo::• t. ll l _Ic believon 
our' poe t to b e, ::::'l"' : ' re ._ i: :!. n to t_!C t-yp v Lo ·· ld c.1 t eats -~ G-
17!; Oi.l::'.' {:... GCUfJ :J lon 
mac.le o .• : the ::. :.- :i.c::-:1 r;· , l it,i o::' cc.:. t.· L'1 o.·t :i on_ of tho 
p oo:n::, !.l1~J 
:av:·: ·::..·· cL, f.; ; , :.t 
po ... . 
~ -
... ... ·1:· j. 
7 
I , _c -v'"\.; l~ , .. l'~ 4 .t1C r..;or 11 0 ... 
o: -'v~ · r·c ' l ~ 
.o Ci :c ~·:ero or_c 
·r·i t t on 
) . ' .11 , :1. ::..: 0 .. 1:-- 0;'? > .c lo-;oliost 
·ool'u :.. E l . l :.cly :,i l ls 
tun.0.s o~: 'po.in : 
2. ~1, ·.Le, c.:..--.f i' oc i l"" , 
u,c aof t · · "'L lipri:1. rain. 
!.11\.. ! !_If , !'1 • 1,.- , ...... .. e~c · t1 c o.:-:cl .cd ·. hi tc sailn 
=ui.. the 




ever hac oh o 1 ·1 t o me , 
:.• i:.l L1c clo ::ir r od 
o:1 "l one ,,"20 -n 
oln:· U :.' x . l :i. m . .-tc'oi, , n vj l :i. ~o , ur~c ~::totrn not .li t..hor 
~:o . __ ,> : 
., 
-- . . 
,, . 
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Throu _:h the crey li / ht .rift o:f the cluat , i n t h e kc.en 
cool rus1 of th~ air, 
Under the flyin~· ,1, i te clouc:.s, and the b road blue lif t 
0' tr C 31 :r; 
And to ha l t at t1 c c .o.·l, · c.:; rin, brook , in th , tull green f ern 
at tl c brink 
here tho hur,Lcll trows , ,no the · or~a , and the fox - gloves 
Jur pl an l· it~ ; 
he r o t he ~hy - eveJ. t:"c. lic at, ciccr troop ·o , n t o tho pools 
\,0 CC:." i 11k 1 
· ·hen the et:J.r:1. a r e 1,, 1101,1 i1nd l nl' t,O c. t the c.o:m:J.ng on of' 
th ni~_bt . · J. 
oLnorvo l1i•· a p , reciation f t he ' ' he.rm of 
11 n t he harbou ··, in the island , in the ~punish ~cas, 
. :"'c th,:, tiny : ht te ·1,.,u~o,... . 111< · tLc ornncc-trees, 
/ n, d.a.~ - lon:_. , ni 1 lit lone , the cool o.nc pleasan t br e ze 
c.11 t.10 st~ia.cJy '/ri,llc :,. . c;:; ,.,lm0 in ·· • 
,·,hur>(. is t.,~:c red ·:::.:1 , th..., nutty Spr;.nic 1 a le , 
'fhc EJhui flE.. o±· tb•, a. >:O<-r·c , the old ::;nl t' s to.le , 
'd1e nquc ~ i~"J~., . ifJ'l . , o.n, ",:J·c :-.,ou.·~1in~ in tl:ie sail 
Of t..:1e s tc '1.Ll:y- :r d~ · i 11( a blow i nr . 
And o' ni ._hts t11 rr: ' ., f ir-e -flie.:--: un<l the ye llo moon , 
rnl in t hE ~ J o.:-: .... ~11 p .. . 1:.1-i.,re .. ri t.he slc ~,py t-:.m0 
Of tlw q,1ict YOiC(' cnllL,[ me, the 1011[ low c r oon 
Of tli · $tead · : r,1 ( .1 '1 :in n blo. in . • ' 
.. . 2 
i t1 11 ::...:- lt ater l'o lla(;.G" . ) ost of tue ball·· 6s a r e writte n 
in the rou h l LYl _ ua: c o-" ... ,..::, "&ilorn 1TIQ tol0 , .. i t h the t., 
1 . . Poe.a , "T ,keobury oo.d" , P • 47. 
2 . Ibi d ., II r·ad. ' i nds ,. , P • 30 . 
, "C' 
- ,. -
blunt ne,s nnd d ir ctnes s wh i ch is chEr acter i st i c of men 
wh o h ave s pent t h il" liv ~s at seE . 
" .Take wa s dir t y I' a g o lad , an ' he '-.av e the s k ipper ch in , 
n' t h e s k ipper up n ' took him a cr ac 1~ .vr i t h e.n i r on 
b e l a y ine pin ) 
-~i on stiffen d h i m ou t r usty corp , r t:; re t ty a., y ou 
c o-:11 1 1.v i sJ-. , 
t.n ' t hen we s h ove ll d h i 1r u p i n a a. cl{ a n ' dum cd h i m t o 
t·rn f inb . 
T~a t w~P j~.t art~r we ' ~ t ot sii on her . 
,Jo s ey slipped f r o ·n the tops' l - . -nrd a n ' . 1 F' t h i s b l oody bacl{ ( h ich CO!'Jed t rom p lay inc 1..hc t-., i ddy c oat an ' l eav i n ' r,o t he 
j ck ) ; 
c las·1e,0. t_ic l, i fY' in clou t .. o f ., . i l an ' balluf.Jtcd him 
• 1 i th s tor. : , 
' Tl,.c l.,or< 1·:a th tnJ~ ,n av,a y ! w"' Gr yn , ~ r; ' 1: ' ,i ve h i m to 
1 ,1vy ,. o 1 -s . 
, r. ' t .a t wa~ afo1·e; ·· .:· ,· t;ru up ,,:i. 11 t t:e Li ne . 11
1 
:: omc of' ":..!1 · ;);: l lc.cis r 1 ~J ~ to ::m~e ·st1 t i on" f RGamcn and t o 
t he s tor i..., D r.:r.d l L cm; :-- 11i Li<:.~ i • r· . asc ·1 ., la. 1 .,ar-ned dur ine 
t ~e ye~rs C upcnt It r .a . 
11 
,o t licr r_ rrGv'. '. 1, e ' s tl .e :rioth .... o' t h-.. itch s 
'N' c. ll th,.:-r "o-r t o ' r:'.pfl ; 
~T ' e --=·· firL ,~ell to l ool{ ·t , but t.hc h itch i s , 
'.~he ' s ~ 'ii .:1t t oo fo nrl of' FJh i p r- . 
~hG l i v~s ~-o·; i cebe~G to th~ nor r~d , 
' ' h,r l a 1 n c • . I P.v~,· ,ion0s , 
' 1· ' h co ni.::r· t 10 v.o Cl"' upon n r· · o r r ed 
i th pore :ror.ne c1 ,f-1.U c,:r Lone . • 
0he ' '"' tr, mot H~r· ' t. 'n wrnc ·<- , 1 n ' t ~1c mother 
Oi.' al t i ~ · i m b a::; l:., l ow ; 
~3lrn ' s up to c. rrc 1 vi l r y Cl' othP-r 
hun it utor~s , or s l ., LP , or sno a . 
·l'he no i :::18 of t110 j nc' ' c; 11~r ncrPnrr. i n ' , 
' I ' ·· ,· rte•" a tJlum . , youn .... , f i nc , 
raErn -hut tor,::;cl , b cf:, - r1-bbr .Ll ynun_., OCdn: ' n 
, 0 6. ; 1 r t H :r , D t. . ', it1 I..~ l n e • ' 
h . ' ·· h T . y,,r OlQ ri , t , .1 1 CPU.el 
or sailo~ - IBn li k~ we , 
1 . C. Po .~s , 'Ko t h r Carey" , p . 2G . 
Sh ' (l five a :rrnv m·)rinc,rr the s·rue l 
' N' a lonf sie p und r se~ . ~ 
f'hG ' s t lle b lood o ' rr13ny a c rew upon her 
' ' th~ bone s of rrany a wr .ck , 
' r ' she' s be.rm. c l o a - rrowin ' on h~ r 
' N' sl1ar t 1 c:- tee t L r ound her neck . "1 
J.notlier col ltJcti on . of poc--r· :1 1hich our auth or h Bs 
publi sheo i s ent i tlea , 11 r~ oo r i duy .;imJ O her Poems 0 • : n 
8dd i tion t o "Good F r :l.dav 11 a play i n verse,i t c ont0 i n s a eries 
of s onne t s on beauty anc1 li fe. :·:: :;. c · ZBr .1 r', a 1 thouch not s o 
widely re a d an h i e bn l l~db and tale, i n ver s , h a s , a l o, 
.,en t hG "' OE: t rr.on:v· o 1r,i r .rr: . Orr . :. r- i t r .,~y s of them: 
"Ther e: are s i xty- o . f., eo r< t n i n t Le E:e cmtn~c , an d t hey voice 
~h e hi rhcst thou~ h t and tr<. de . fr-:ie lin,~ any poet has 
r jv n un s i nce 'I·ennysor; v·rcte h i i:) 'In eJr or i am ' 11 • 2 
i tb tbc com i n .::: of tl: .. world ·ar the pe opl e l ooked 
to t he p oet~ to ezpresc fo r thor t h . sur~e of f eelin£ which 
~ wept over the ci·ri1izeci 'OPld . . 'I" . ~10:rl'H36 rar d r i n 11 The 
Li an He l'.' il lcd. 11 &V . ~ttrrance to t~at auention ine and 
·'-
oubt 'Nhich et : lee: <.: o n up n th3 h f:l.rts of m< n~,r !)eopl e . 
''I Phot him c -~f b cnu~e --
-'~ 11•· ! . ~ r.v· :., ! r J f O C 1 
,i ll St SO: T'1 ' f Ol:l O f C01i::'." 'W he V,-, G; 
... :,a t ' s cl ~ar e nou ~h ; a l tl'10 .._: 1 
' L tho-;rht ne ' rl ' list, p _J1aps, 
Off - h nd 11ke- -~ urt ao 
a g out o f ~ork- - h& d sold hi s tr ps --
r o oth . r r(.ason ~'rT~ • 
1 . C . Poem~ , "J noth C' a rey " , p . 2G . 
2 . ur. Op ~n ., Vol . 60 , p . 2E2 ; p r il , 1916 . 
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' Ye s; gLai rJ t :_:i nd c ur i ous 'irn.r i s ~ 
You nhoot ~ f llow o~n 
Yo-..,;_ ' <i t r · ,at i f rr ct .1trh ere ~ny bar is , 
" h l J • 1 n - I 'I Jr e p ~on~ i - a - crown . 1 
I n h is 11 !3a.ttle " , r . i bson _--: av e us snap shot s o f t he 
' r, 
,:;, 
scenes a t t he fr ont . 
1
'0ut of t te "' r i l tn i "'e/J 
I dr~;_ ~y tiLLlin[ l oay clear , an d lay 
On :J. _qv 1 -d the l _ve lonr s um ner day , 
I3f's~i11 e; , ·r..d calcL l n r· l a zily 
h i tc r.;a jl s in J'-. lTrou t h L ' l. y . 
I f el t a eudden lrench--
! t r _ckle or ~Jr n bl ood - -
1\ nd f ound t hP t I WBS rpra·nl i nr; in the rnud 
l· c1 +:1c ', · --.,- • '11 1·n - 1--, c +r ·•nr> "- a , • L,._ l, _ J ~ • v d V C:, . -.. 11 • 2 
an f th, qb lu~o r " 0lit~ of.~ . Ci bco~ to t he ~cntlc en-
cou:."a.r·c -cnt f · v• . ' v. G _f tole' . -·:c • a 3 fl .ld , i t i s t r u e , 
respectively 
hos been Ct) H.)G.!' ·. , 1 to bot1 1 r . ,4:11 • r . ~1b on , both 
of w:r i t cr fj of pc t .san t s '?.:.1d tl c poor 
of the c i t i c3 . .;~.: t J l' . rc; ,f i l d ' s ' 1 \u ._:.i. ~.t .19 14. n hf' S 
li t t l c i n t; o.rn1 io ·,:.. t l ' 1'1'1 e : an .1 e 1::.. 1 0 , 
he 
ll&ve bee n fou t._ Lt to l~ i.:·c p .: t i o · th~,r.1 rnc.i he. u.r c_:c FJ them on , 
a;:; t:ioy f i f): t., t o t > u·_ . t r us t. 
' · ·,, ,:t 0ri. :r: -.., f:r0m b0,runn th , \ru il~ of' oath 
J r orn 1.on~;- 0 nrl T1 cn , t o r h o -. t h i s QUiE;t sce ne 
. <'ru, HBO~'!,_, bli·1c i nt, 'Le::. r G 1,d \,;1 the laei t breath , 
' he 1 yin:: s olJ i e r 1 0 vi. Bi on ol' h i s qu e e n . 
1 . T.N. P., o . 1zr . 
















Al l the unspoken worship of those l ives 
Spen t in forcotten wars at other call s 
Gl i mmers upon these field s where eveninc drives 
Beauty like breath , so [ ently d r kness falls . "1 
I t is l'r . Phe l ps ' be l ief that 11 of a l l the poems publi shed 
i n the early days of t he ntru g l , none equalled in h i gh 
excell enc e "J uf ust , 1914 11 . ' . 
_·r . aehfi e l d has not confine d himsel f to shor t 
' poems and narrr tive s i n verse . .e has v. rit1en s ome eight 
or n i ne p l ays 1in pro se , and t wo , "Philip t h o ·_i ne " and 
I 
"Good f riday" ,, in verse . Of t h e pr ose plays "The Trac;c dy 
:I 
I 
of Nan " and "The Fa itbful " a r ·e 0 1' ·rea t o s t i nter e st . 
I 
I n "Th ~ v erylastinf ' r cy 11 r . ·ascfiold has 
I 
depi cted the nner life of man , , ho tries t o find his 
p l ace -i n the , orld . But in none of hi s n arrat ive poems 
has he descr i bed t he heart of a woman , as she strug~le s 
t o f ollow the \ tiny spar k of cood , which is · ithi n her own 
s oul . Anna , I in 11 The ·1 ow in t he ye ~ tre . t 1 , d i smL .. scs 
I 
the attempt wtth a sh.ru : 
" ' I s hhll brin'1· s orrow to t h os e eye"' of blue . 
He afsks t he love I ' m sure I nev er rneant. 
J• -rr- I t o bl ame'? J\nd a ll h i o money spent,' 3 I . 
Whi l e ~ary , in 11 I affod il ii e l ds 11 refUo0 S to strugf !~ , 
choosint:; alway s t he easi st way , turninc· from one lover 
t o t he other with little r e sistance . ut in an r r . 
. ascfi eld has c ive n us a woman wh os e heart is strone and 
1. r. . Po ms, 11 . u r u c t, 1Sl4 , p . 448 . 
2 • 1 • o f • P • , p • 9 • 
::: . : . Poems, 11 'T'h e i dc w i n t he --::y e ' treet '' , p . 216 • 
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pure and who otrive s to follo w her vision of a perfect 
life and who, when she fi nds he r self de fea t ed by the 
character of her lover , seeks d ath rather t han accept 
l e ss t ha n her dreru . 
Nan is t he ndeJe of il l i rur. Par c e t t or, t he dauc:ht e r 
of hi s s i s t er, who, men the p l ay opens , has been dead 
.f or several years . an ' s fa t he r has be en han[ed f or 
she p steali n and she c ome s to l i ve wi th her unc l e . 
I 
Sho i s hat ed by r s . Parge t ter , who 'Tlakcs life a s miser -
abl e f or t an as he r husband wi ll a llow. ~r s . Par .::_ e t ter; 
h as decided t hat Jenny ,, her dauch t er , sha l l r!larry b ick , 
· on the other hand, 
a villa ~e l ad who ha s fal len i n love with ~an . Nan , loves 
Dick and has e l ven h i m her whole he r t, r e joicing i n t he 
r: i v i ng . She pro~ i s e s to marr y him, but s ays she has 
s ome t hin[ $he -must first tell him. She i s interrupted , 
h owever , bef~re she h a s t i ~ e t o re l ate to h i m h e r father ' s 
d i s c racc . · h n sho l e .. vos t he r oom, i rs . Par ,:ct t er, 
hear i nc of her ewra gement t.o .,., i ck , t e lls r ick t hat, i f he 
mar r i es Nan , h i s father will i s own h i m. She t e ll s h i m, 
moreover , t ha t 1an ' s father waB h nged f or s t e a ling sh eep 
and r emi nds h i m .that Nan ha s no ~oney . : ur t her more, she 
ur ceo hirr t o JT'ar ry jenni , and thi s he finai1y a ·--ree s t o do • 
.. bou t t h i s t ime , how ver , a e.,overnment off icia l corre t o 
t h e house to t e l l N~n t hat , t hrou gh t h . c onf e s s ion of the 
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real culprit, he r fe t: ~o r 's name h a s been cleared . ?his 
still 
official, further , gives her f i f t y pounds to compensa te 
her for the death of her fath er . Die l<: , noVJ t hat Nan is 
wealthy, wishes to retµrn to her . She ha s learned of 
his unfaithfulne s , but for a moment she believes i n him 
a gain . Then , by a few bri e f que s t ions ohe discovers the 
cause of his return : 
DJ C_. : 1Hss Jlen . I Iant ·un t to "ay . Some 'o , it 
be ' ard t o x plain . ut I ack-- I ask your f or-
r ivories•' . 'TT,ioly I ar' it . Oh , ' i ss -an . Y.y 
be au ti-vul . : y boaut i vul as I wronced . 
Nftl' : /1. s you wroneed . Yes ? 
DI C' K: I wa s--I dur no- - I as led away , 1' iss !·lan . 
1'!1.N : Yes , I i clt . You wer e l ed away. 
l ed a way? h? 
I ow were you 
Di r~ · : I was thnt . hen I ' car d 
mean wh Jn I 'eard of your dad . 
seemed-- ! fe l t s ornc 'ow. I be 
'ardly spe a k . ~iss an---
as your dad wa .. . I 
I doan ' know . It 
tha t dry I can't _ 
NAN : You felt som 'ow? Ye s'? 
r I CK : f s your ' a ir was, was a cbrd r ound my throat . 
Chokin. I was oick . I oou l dn't--no--I couldn't . 
NAN : ..t nd was t hat t he only r eason why ? 
r I C K : Yes , t- i s (j Nan • 
NMJ: An d why di d y o_u choo enny·: 'v kis s was 
still warm upon your lip"" . ( Goin[, to·· him.) 
Your blood was sinc i nt i n y our v e i ns with mo , 
when you turned-- hy did you turn to 'er? 
( A pa use) 
~he wa s not a--a · a llus - b i rd . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1 . C. Pl ays, "The Tracedy of an 11 , p . 252 . 
> I 
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NAN: Is that the only r e ason ? You love me, then? 
r r cr:: : Yes . That's t hE; only r eason. I love you , 
Ni N : And what will my aunt say'? 
DICK: Damn 'er . It's ' er that crune between us . 
1IAN : I know what you can say to ' er . 
DICT : "hat? 
rlAN : Go to her now . rrake her that bat: of money , Tell he r she may have that . But that you will 
marry me , not Jenny . 
{ IL~ , rather sta[LOrcd, takes up the b a g and 
walks slowly to door) 
DI CK : ·ouldn't it be bett·er , . iis s ]an, if us--if us just told 'er , without- - without bein' --
NP N: I knew it . I knew it , 
· 1 
Nan . 
l'an ' s spirit is broken end froM this point on she 
p l ans her own clea t h m d the death of he~ r lover . I n a 
fe.w worc...s ouv author convGys to us h ow r ick , unconscious 
of what he is doine; , '1dlls t he ·faith in th · nobility of his 
love which has partially returned to Nan an unwittin[ly 
leads her to utter despai r . In the "Tra -redy of l'1an" we 
have ·the str u clle between i dealis and materi a l ism , 
between I an , witl1 hor wish "to he lp" , and ic~1: ,· who thinks 
only of his own comfort . Throuch out t he p l ay., "Gaffer " , 
the old fiddler, ' by his v· ord-pictures and by the propheci e s 
, . 
which hav shaped them:3elv s i n h is half-crazed brain, 
l eads us up to t he point here 1an, efeated by the selfish-
ness of her lover, kills him and t hr ows herself into the 
1 . c . Playn, "Ti Tr agedy of an'' , p . 25Li . 
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sea . . r . · 11s on r: odd urns up the "Tragedy of' Nan" 
by sayinc: "It is a play so crim in outline, so tcrs ly 
and surely wrou .ht to its piteous end , t hat one lays it 
down a little breathless, vonderinc how so authentic a 
"'pirit of b auty and t error could have been evoked by 
such simple means . " 
1 
The !!Tra edy of l!an" has proved i t sclf the most 
succes ful of i r . , asefield ' G plays , but 11 The "''ai thful" 
poosessf ror us a speci~l interest , because t he author 
has writt,n it with a viev to it~ production on a stas e 
of the lizabethan typ , which , he beli eves is superior 
to the modern stace . In an interview with :. r . Cournos 
J, r . i asefield once sai:d: 11 hat we want is a stage that 
will place the actor in a much more intimate relation 
with his aud i n ee . " He , accordinz-ly, adapts "The 
2 
:· ai thful " to this type of sta e . In t he pref ace to his 
11 Colle cted Plays" he expl ainc; that he did not, at first, 
arranr;e it for such a sta[:e , but tl1a t,upon seeing the 
productions of Tur . Granvi lle Darker's' 11 T 1 1 th Nith t 11 
an "The ··1nter' s Ta l e" , he waL, s o impross0ed with the 
effectiveness of the older stage .con~truction that he 
chanced nThe ·a1 thful 11 to a play 11 wi th ' continuous 
perform nee ' for a dou b l or p l atform s t acc . 11 3 
~o play opens at dawn on the mornine of . -arch 10,1701 , 
1 . Yale r v . Vol . ; t pril, 1914: . 
2 . Ind . , Vol . 73 , p . 537; Sep t . 5 , 1912 . 
3 . C. Plays , p . vi . 
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in one of t he mor e remote prov i nc s of Japan .1 l sano , 
a dai myo of the prov i nce kneel s on tho flo or pray in~ . 
'.'L i '- h t t hat rry s ou l has f ollowed , b l es s 
this beloved l and , where I work wi th my men to make 
life noble r . : or now my work her e i s t h r eatened 
by an evil man, who draw s n arcr da ily , viola tinc 
Ri eht and aw . '' 2 
A Asano f i n i shes hio pr yer, i-~u r a,no ~ h i s coun s e llor, 
ent ers 8nd te l lo h i m t hat he hes l ost _ h 1s suit a f ains t 
Lord Kira , a rival da i myo, and tha t tho pastures i n t he 
h ill s , wh i ch up t o th i s t i rr.e have been fre e l and , have 
been given to Lord Ki ra . i ra i s the s on of a ste rnrd , 
but by h i s craftin ss and :for ce he has become a powerful 
dai myo and 11:. s encroached upon tbc 1-incls of 'his neighbor 
daimyos . Lord Asana ond hi s people a r e croatly distressed 
over t his d e ci s i on , · o, l t d pr i ves t ho11 of a ll t h e JT1 oimtain 
pasture l and and furthe r prov: d. s i:,hat a l l of the i nhab i tant 0 
of t h i s l and and t he ir posseosi ons shall be I or Kira ' s 
propert y . Heal ·izin g that Lortl _ara i s dete r mine d to ruin 
hi-r ., i ,or d Asano Wi ""hes to l ead h i s men into exile , but 
Kurano urrcs h i m no t to do t h i s . A messcneer now arrives 
d th tho n ws that t h l mperor ' s envoy hf¼ s been s an t to 
t he prov i nce t o hold court and sott l a ll cl i sp t e s . he 
mes e nt er t e lls sano tha t t he e nvoy ~i shes h i m t o act 
as host , bu t · that he rr.u s t f ir"'t l ear n t he cer cm ni a l wh i ch 
l . C o1. l <1 ~ n , p . -
~ - r . ? l ays, ' The 
o. 
e i thful " , p . "81 . 
is rE3quired on t he re,:;eption of t he Fnvoy . This 
to 
ceremonial he i s lear n f r om Lord :r: ira . J.ira , h owever , 
teaches Asano t he wror1e;, ceremoni a l , and f sano , stung by 
t he laut hter of t h nobl e s , and real izinr.; that Kira has 
purposel y deceived him, in ord r to shame h im before the 
court , draws hi s i rk and str ike s ¥1ra i n t h e fac e . 
This act c onstitu t e s a s a crile r·e and Asano's property is, 
consequently , confiscated and he i s force d t o commi t har i-
k i r i . fa.1.r ano now ca r·ries t he ne ws of As a no ' s death t o 
his r onins and , greatly i ncensed a~ainst Kira , t hey f or m 
a l eai:;ue , for t h~ ~ur po se of av n0 ing Asano' s · death . 
Kira , f earinc:, '"urano , sends Sa gisaka, h is counsel lor , 
and t h e captain of tlm cuard to ki ll h i rr , but · iurano, t o 
save h i s l if , f e i gns madness . 
SAGI S.{A : I be lieve he i s pr e tendinc . 
JI.PTAI N: He pretends unusua l ly we ll, then . 
SAC I SAKA : Captain , c, n you take a hint '? 
Cl\ PT ~I N: Yes . 
SAGI SP.!{A : ne ..v ould be bet ter ou t of t he way . 
CAPTAI 1 : I've no or ders about that ; tha t is l i fe and deat h . 
C FT/ I P : I ' ve rio meanz of knowi n J that . 
Si ~1::;n:A : I will answer for so much . 
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CAPT.AIN: Do you order me to kill him? 
i 
"order" S.AG ISAKA : Come, these ~/re harsh words , Capt in; 
and "kill" . i i 
' I' 
'l CAPTAI N: It's a harsh ~\lb j ec t\~ 
I 
S1Cif ·KA : Supposin · he \ ere t~ talk in his cups , 
e ·citedl y , provocative i y • ••• cr rave acainst us •• • 
incitin to riot •.• 1 
/I ,, 
C1~PT~-Il : ol l, what t hen? I could only arrest him 
f or ••• beinf drunk •.• or out o f his . wind . 
<:-AG- I SAKA : Of course ••. hat more could you do'? You 
v1 oulu arrest hiin . 
) 
C PTA.HJ: That would not help you . 
S'GI S1.KA : Suppo ... in:· h were to resist arrest , to 
stru~gle vith you , or to try to eet awa. 9 
C.PTAI N: The cuard would bind him . 
f=' ! C ISA'. : If lie were violc:,nt. One of t r~~ mi f h t • •• 
in self--efencc? 
C'P'l'-IN: I see hat you menn • 
SP G I S. __ 
_ira •ould not f orce t it.1 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
CAPTAI N: ?he man iG only a madman . He is harmless. 
c·~,CI f i,Ki\: .u adrr en ar not harmless , ..:1 nd I do not 
believe that he is mad . 
CAPTPIN : Dr unken , then . 
S. GI~ KA : I!o iv nci t l1er one nor the othe r> . He is 
pr t ndint,: . 
c; PT' I l: If h i s pr tenain[ , I will se e to him . 
E1 GIS _ ~ou promi s '? 



























CAPTAI N: ·Yes, but that i s not pr0 t nee . "la tch 
h i m t here as he comes . 
1 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
CAPT~ I I : I t is not like mad t o me, it i s more like 
one of t he s frenzi s . 
S GI SAKA : 'e l l , end i t . ::ill him. 
CAPTAIN : I have half a mind . 
t he house on fire? 
Kurano; do you see 
~Wf;.f. NO: 
inc . 
Do not . o not . 
I am going to s i nc, 
You are a l way s interrupt-
to you . 
Once, v e r y lonr g·o, 
1hcn ther e 1a s sl i ll t he Pun , 
nefor th c tj. es, before 
The li[):i t was d a rke ned , 
On vllorn w uoed to know 
:,_adc life most nobl e ; one 
"ho oul d have chane ed t he world 
Had people hearkened . 
It ~~as a dream. Perhaps 
~ i e dru s t he soul i th dr eams 
To all but blind de s i re 
For :·d :h attempt ; 
Ths t he intense s t r inc snaps ; 
The pro j ct seems 
Ah arth without a fire ; 
J ~ a dness dreamt . 
S/\ GI SAKA: I thi n t hat d e c i de s it . , Now, Capt a in .• 
DUii At O: ( To :~a · i saka ) h a t c an it dec ide? . o y ou 
think I blame y OJ.L1.'? You are stupi d , y ou a re vulgar, 
you p l a y i nto life ' s hands . It is life t hat I blame, 
life i s t he "Jnenry - - l ife , 'lh o t ulrno my fr i end and 
lea.ves you , t h e usu!."'e r , and you , the bul l y , and y ou , 
the dol l . romd on then , f or I will f i [ht with lif e 
t ill I dr a r; h i m from beh i nd h i s veil. He is beh i nd 
you and behind y c,u c1 nd beh ind you a n · I \ i ll hav 
h i m from h i o h i d i ne-placc . l o, you shall not escape . 
: wi l l h .-.ve you . Out oi' TPY way . nd you , t he doll, 
the c l or , to be l e f t when my fr i end i s taken •• .• ( Ho 
.t . (' . Play s , "rrhc :. o i thful n , p . 47? . 
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.,_ • 7 0 a " 
-, ') - • ) "" " T • ' ' ~)0' t, ~, ··1: :-:1 U l.uli. 0. ,.,_0<='--- • 
_;:fJ . I.0 • • Cr'v:!.VO me . I rur. no t settle i:::1 -.· .y \1:t~ . Yo 11·-d bo .\.,e,r c/ ·v mo 
-;·ino. ()~· :. t nine O 1:-:L ' . rr_" ·r;1c,~ ! 1' V~ r~.-i ': :U.. : i_o 1t uc . ine ,1.1:. .; t c1;.uy i1 c . I i'ill to you · ncl t o y ou and 
· o ycu , r~ ..1r.:. t:1( 1 :i. fir t.o T:J:..-lo_:..·. ·.c'.l i C \'li ll clr~nt ::.:nd :'al:. a~,lccp . 
·1hcPE: CS.!l _, 1 o rrr' b' .!,:.:n· ' .... :.1- t, . 
~.,/_t I I I"· = 1 rm=- · cm:; • 
. y c:xr 'flc.1['..,(.(.J rn ,. t: l.' , r a . ::,_· .; c;-. ·:-; hao not ye , :_,9on 
Hl;: ro_ i n:· 11~.-..-c ;, or-1: c ::.nc. i:itr.:.1"'·, cc: ir,. or·c'm · t o 
~-;h i ch E=t ... 1P,."o:.11 cl·; ··:1.ra 1 ·~ palt>CC', b:.1"' ~: .r:. ~- n:cc no 'L nt rcn'-- on 01r::;h 
pr·c-v J nee; ncl, · c.J iovin .; ~-., l· rut:i 1 c t,::; t,y,:~ to OVC!'C0 •. 1€' S O 
:. 0i r equi pment 
.a'.:. the :.1lJ.lto.r·y ·.ta:.r· :., o .:· "':i~·c.'f' lY).:1,.tC O •. 8.VO been dis-
mi r.; sud 1'01· • ::1U ni · • • t1 i. 
. ef t 
' . 
J. --· 
'rh c ir 
r• 
.i. l it.her 
ct _:·,-, ... }d "'r.:"rj·~· i..1"'.~ 01~ .. ~,;1~ t1lJ 
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murder of Kira . 
HERALD : I have a rnessa c for y ou . 
~hat you are to kill yours e lves here , on this s pot for the 'TIUrder Of ·.uke :~ira . C:e presents t he ord r . ) 
I 
KUPANq : ~ e accept the order . 
our obedience to it . 









I salute yoR, faithful ones . 
You trump t ers , who call the fai thful to in a l l ·the cr.ie of the Ti orld , b low a lone 
That lonr -c.ead heroes 
·anninc the ramparts of God 
. ay 11car u"' corninf , )aring our h or to to th .-, sword 
For him w lov d s o. 
1 
_he prayer of A"ano , h ic:h opens the play , would I 
l ead ui to x p ct the stru[cl between the men who are 
I 
workinf 11 t o make life nobler" and the " evi l man" who 
violafes 11Ri h t and LaV/ 11 • • • e expect the motive of the 
struggl e to be bett.. c r condition and better laws . This 
desire for better laws :or t he people of t he province 
docs, inde d, ac t an an incent ive i n the stru g le of 
' Kira's enemies a ainst him . One of : sano's r onins say s 
in his death poem. 
11
· o arc outlaws, ~oinr, to ie like outlaws . ? The f lowers from our bones , .ill be better laws . '' 2s 
Nevertheless , we feel t hat J~ira was killed by Kurano and 
the r onins, not because he di d. not improve the c9n d i tion o f 
1. C . Pl nys , "Mh~ ·- a i thi'ul ' , p . 528 . 2. I b id. , P • 5(15 . 
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t he pe op l e in the province , but be c ause he was t he 
cause of Pcan o' s death and , s ano was t he i r fr i end and 
mas t r . Af t e r readi n , t he pl ay we t hink of t he 
b eauti f ul f i delity of the r on i ns , no t of t heir noble -
stru£ Jl e f or bet tor l aws . The final impr e s s ion which 
is l ef t upon us is that th Jy d i e ·, not in or der t ha t t he 
fl owers of the i r 1JOnes "may b6 bette r laws 11 , but, a s 
!furano tell s us i n hin la t 'oros, . ''...,or him( we l ove s o . 1' 
Mr . ._r . _ anldn ':'ows c , writin£ in 1915 , expr es ,es t he 
opini on that " The f., . i t h f u l r r i h t be succe s sful l y pr oduc e d 
but he remi::trks t hat II t-1t, fi n e spiri t of fe ar l ees and tire .. 
l e s s revel t aga i n s t un ' us t tyranriy ~i th whi ch i t is anima t ed 
woul d ~cnrcely , i n t h e mane eri~l mind , c omponse t e f or i ts 
l ack of a l ove s tory c.n d it .. f loomy pes c; irri sr1. . \ ever-
t he l ess , t h play ha~ bo ~ prPs ~ t ed in bo th Tn: lend and 
Arne.ri ca ; in neither country, however , wa s it n unqua li f i e d 
s u ccess . 'T'h two p1·incipal rea s ons f o r thi s s em to be 
thnt n'.:11e Faith ful 11 18 a t r a ~ed7 and a very Ll oomy on e . 
:. i ss est nvero t h'.l t it " is e loomi er t h an £>nyth i n0 e l se 
on ear· t h , with t h 1,JO f1S i b l e except i on of sor:"e of .. r . · ase -
fi e l d' s poe try . " ·0 nr..; , c onsequen t l y, no t surpr i sed to 
2 
l e 8rn thf;.. t II th ear l y ' U( icnces of r! - h e 'ai th u1 '' -at the 
Garrick Theat re flt a pe rceptibl e e ~tranr ement and ch ill " . 
1. Na ti on, Jol. lGl , ~ . GOA ; Nov . 18 , 19 1 5 . 
~ - Liv . ·, ,:., .: , Vol . ~01, p . '719 ; ,Juno 21 , L ,L ... . 
~ Na t iont ~01 . 109, p . 591 ; Nov . 8 , 1 l s ~ 
3 
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-;_,- C our t 
.:. t i c Cl 
. . H ·;, o , i a onv ious 
pro1niscd 
· o:r :::-i : :o!'al 
p, 1 :x · _ l11c1- t he, 
·hat 
l t t.F: ' rrt, he ho.s 
JI_J . __ .:Jy 
.. 0°/ • 1;.; , 1 ~ J 9 • 
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ar e. a l l thre · sentec .:: __, d to be han ed . _. i c k and. hi s 
mother are the fir s t to l e from the jail . 
JOHN : There h do fo , h i m and h i st e lve ~h illin' . 
Ah , you godl y one . They cot you. r.ower t han t he 
. 
i r t, l il{e a.~ I s a i<.' I ' d <10 . Af ore al l : ampden! 
You and your t we lve shillin ' ! N. ake un a spe ech , 
Di l • Make tny sp ech and confessi on .. c ! if only 
door iere opon . Thee be looki nr pa l e , you a nd y our 
twelve shi ll i n! You that thou '--ht to be hi r;h i n the 
world . ha ! ha ! 
( . cry ~ithout and drums . ) 
There 'h -.:. d o r..,o ! 11, ! ha ! ( ) pau s e . ) 
l ; a - enter Parson and Tom) 
PAR SON : t ho ity 0:.1.' i t , t he pity of i t ! O! Lord 
s tl'.'eng;t hen ·mc . 
JOHN: Mr . Parson , Sir , mi cht I speak to t ve , s ir? 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
PARSO} : Come , J ohn P rry . ( Tom undoes chains) 
'here is yet one thln;:_ , ~' ohn , T 11 U "" 
thi s , that he may hav e 1.' hrist i an buria l . 
OHN : I t wer e r l ck an · ' oiler took 
don 't kn ~ whGre it be , I don't . 
day you ' l l find ' n . You ' ll be 
Par son . 
PIP.SC J : You tall n trar ,.. ·, l y , .. , ol1 n . 
h is body , sir. I 
But pcr;1aps one 
i sor on t hat day , 
J ff N: P. dyin ... rr. , h · V v , ri ·· 1t to t a l l~ s t r a n['.\, . I 
~ eady , . 1r . 111 yo . ~ay a pray0r f or me , ~ir? 
Our :a r~c.r " or <·uITl.!tR t • 
.... ohn i s hangeC: and the p r son r oe s t o tell I'rs . IIarrison 
t !1at her h u sband ' s murderers are e, d . He f i nds , howev~r, 
that ·· r . Farri son ha r turned h ome and reali ze s now for 
t he f i rst t irr,o tha t t h story of h i s murder was a lie. 
- co -
. 
In "1·~rs . r arri son 11 the story of r: The Campden 
' onder" i s continu 1 :r.s . Harr i s on que s tions J.. r. 
Larr ison a c• t o wh ro he h · s been ur i ne the past f'ew 
days . He t l ls her t hat he was never f r th r t ha n 
twenty mi les fr om home and that he kne a l l about t h e 
trial , but that l,1E- Fa,.. pai ~ t h r ee hundre d pounds to 
l eave t o n n.nc. u 5.d not retur•n to nnv the Per r s , becaus e 
h ·e a r -·(~ .iv "A ou1 lo.~(-. the ir.oncy, if' he rt=,turned tefore 
t ho tirno arrecd upon . ?he l~rson nr ~i ves as r . Barr i con 
f i n i bhos h in conf JSsion , anc~. , t c s ave Ler huobund, r s. 
Harri son l i e ~ ab<.., ut h · s a scncc c..nd tcllr, th parson of 
t he i ctant ci tie s hr h usbanu has v Lnited d~rin• h i s 
wan' erings . l1e 1., r son, t,rco.tlv impress c by thi s s uory , 
ask s 1!.P . Harrie on to go with h i r: to the church , _in or der 
that they- may r eti rn t h anks for his safe return . hen 
they hfave , n, ,. rs . ,Iar r ison ., o·,ercome by oor r ow a t the 
unhappy fa t e o the Perrys an6 is pointed in her hu sband ., 
tnkcs poi son an( l iv r . !' €VJ scenes i n th - n 1 i sh drru a produce 
uch a fe ling of horror n · thut wh i ch i s evoked by t he 
c l osing line s ol' u, rs . I. , r r i s on " . 
Iii,: ·: · • JLT , :: 0f / : I b m 1·.-l f to ~1 rrur>d1., r er • . •• I be -n 
wi f e to mur·er r •••. I ' vo been to bed with a man 
as done inurC er· ; 0:i ncJ I've helped un clear af t e r ••.• 
c~1e rock s i n her chair ; then ets up and go~s to 
cup·.)oard . 1 :.t n0vcr n o n~o!' o , ·1111am ·rarrison , you ' ve had your l a st of me .• . • ( She opens cupboard . ) 
- Gl -
· I e t he lo rest of the lo~ • 0 Lord , I )e the 
lowest of th low •••• I f'c 1 as 1 ' d be .n spat on . 
( Sl1 . rumr:ia[ ·s amon -: bottles . ) '?ut ncvor rw 
moro , illiam harrison .••• <'od have rrercy on « 
s i nful wo~~n •••• You ' v hed y our l ast of ~c ~ 
1111am Harr ison . You can go to -your Jenni es , 
y ou can •.•• (.he t kes out a paper . ) Thi• is it . 
7hio is it ,--i ' the cure . I boucht it f or t h e 
ratten3 as ate my chicks . hat 'll k ill rattens'l l 
kil l folk . h~r b my thimble? ( "-'he ,ours 
po· d r into thimbl , and .. ~ri:nke • . ) Uf.:11 ! it b bit tor 
( S. pour ,. a .:.ain ancl drin :s . ) ~~h ! ( f h puts 
thlmble and P"-P r into fire . ' h fire . . mrts up . ) 
Ah , pr tt:r it be ~ (f'h, ~oes to t<1blc a nd be.::_:in s 
· to rcau the .;i blc; H.rw si1e~ls it 0 1it s1 o ly.) 
"But fthen Tcsus a w it~ he WH f dis 1leasod, and 
said unto t!'l.,, : r u f e:r t tj() 1ittlu ch i dren to 
come unto me . c.uf'fcr ,,h0 _
1
11 ttle children to come 
unto rne . 1' '·r- b lit tlc clp.ldrc n -- " nc.. forb i d them 
not" ••• It b i lont road nor coor folk •••• It be 





t!']_'he ( &..rn den onder 11 lin1C.::. ''ir.rs . He.rr ioon" are 
I 
~ ri s e from both p'iays with the feel i ne:; 
that it /is us le~n t str~gLle againot wron[ , f or i n b oth 
evil ovqrcomes (;OO C. and V:18 a:ro ·1v-n little r ason to 
I 
hope , I uoo <.l will everntu 1 · va.il evil . In tn1t y pr over ! 
n7he ! ondcr 11 ,Tohn' s is n ccomplished, and Cm/llpdcn ur_f!OS 
I' 
his inn;pcent broth' r an <.l moth:.-r ·ire d i s ~raced and hanged; 
I\ I 
i n "r r1 ~ 1arril.3· ,n11 a c,r unl · ·n rept ?ba t c lives and becomes 
the hef o\, of t :·.e v ·111a:~ · 11 hi lo llf ~ wife , a e:,ood and k ind 
I I I 
woman ; is i' orc.Jcl to co1rn 1i t suit: fl \. 1 en we t h ink b f 
. I 
th ~ J".1ofortun o:i' L ick ~r_d 1 i · ~1b~her· and of _ rs . ·a r ~ i son 
I I I ' 
we are apt to si•y, as rs. I ur.r 11Uu\n S!:i.ic.t , ''I'hcy be happy 
.' \ 
to 1pe( out of .... uch ·.or·ld . "2 / I 






1. ( . Plays , 1 I rn . H0.rris'on 11 , p . 58. 
2 • Ibid., DThc Crunpden ' ondor", p . 4 0. 
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!I The T;rat,E!ldy of Po,npey t he r ea t II is th q,,u t ___- rowt h 
of' a one - a ct p l ay callec.l "The -; a.th of Pompey th r:.rca t 11 
whi ch , r. I apef i c l d wrot e in 1907 . It is baaed on the 
story of the ¢l e a t h of Pompey th rea t as to ld in !:orth ' s 
'' Plut rch 11 • 1 Of " h ilip t he Kinr;° rrnd 'G ood Friday" _ r . 
Nasefiold obqdrves: 11 fter fi ~ i ch i n~ "Tho ~ ithful " , 
one ~ct, of ' Philip t h- , ing ', 
a out J an~, ry , 10 14 . O0n af t er"U\ d s I >e,:_: ,m a se ,:;on d 
one - a ct pl ay i n verse, on the subject of Good •r i .JJ· 
Both of these p 1l G1y '€rt~ b~c,Un a t Fom s t ~ac. . Phil i p was 
fin i shed n. t 1-ol t in:( on jn L ;i.y of tha t f ,. t a1 y ear . "Good 
I'r i .ay" Vlf. S i n t er rupt er by t ll ar an( n.ver oonpletea . 
I had hoped i n a r wr i t i nf to maLe the plPy a clasl1 b -
twee n Chr i st 'nd t hci .:ii f h Prie ot. Thi c: -.; •r _;· one of the 
many mill i ons or hurno.n h ope s de troye d in t ha t ye8r· . '12 
The f i rot of t here two playa in v e r s- , "> ilip , 
t he " ing 11 , i s t h , t PY of "T rake ' s de f e,:.. t of t he C"j p c: n ish 
Spain 
Ji r madl?' • ·s t he p l ay opens, l i nL P 1i l i p of 1 6 · rayin g 
. 'I a 
f or victor ov e r t h e T.n f.,li oh . He f ini she s wi th petiti on 
t hat h i s friend , I'.'o L€yva , may r e turn unharme d . Hi s 
daucht r , t he I nf'ante , t e ll o h i n· that she is d i s tr BSed 
by d reams o f a d i c::a c- ter l\'h i ch h:c's ov £'.rco r-e t he ~rmad • 
• Af t e r reas ourin.:.: \her , Phil i p se--. ··. s her aw ay to r~s t . He , 
I 
himse l f , f all s a siecp , and , ·She s l e eps , tha vo i ces of 
----- ----· 
1. C . ? ] ·8:r~ , p. vi. 
2 . I b id /., p . v i . 
- u ... -
people , w:.o havv di i:£1 order that he mi_ht satisfy 
h i s am ! ti.on to become the gr ,a te"L ruler· in the world, 
r proach him and perdict the defeat. of h i s navy . , t 
l en6 th he is awakeno c!. by oho'.: ts of vi c tor ] . . z n r·nclish 
pri soner is brought in and t ells l ing P.iilip that pain 
i s victoriollr- . T honor of' Lh event cannon , r fired , 
b 1l e .run ~~ , t.'·i _ eople c,~cP-r nd the rronk'..,, chant of' 
th nks ivin is h~?rG . 
011.!\:'' : Let uf: .r,~ i ve thankG untc th · Lord of lor s , 
10 f'.t4v~ Ii._ faJ.thful fro th. rgypt ian s ords . 
H~ m" cle th . eel "ec:. ; t tern to -~1 vi <le , Ind led our Isra,l throueh with Him f or fU i de . 
VOI CBS: .Y.on . Phil i p the Lin ! 
PJIILI P : 0 C: d , I thank Thee for thi !3 ,,arvellous thi n ~ • . 
lie whelmed i,in _; Pharaoh ' s ar,my in th sea , 
a d of .r· is wercv ;;;. ~ve us victory . 
·01r r-s : 'l~h.., i •• ous k in· s r:ire lilo"Jln like chuff 
ofor _, Thy fier:r c :- r . 
.. IJ,IP : 
p-1wr.·. r·: 
'f-l0u M'it ' st th' ung ·1y with ':'hy staff •• . P11ilip th -in ! God 8.ve our prudent :. i np: t 
Ily ubj1::cts, whom , od ··ave me for · i s vnde ••• 
hetev r pa in vou bore , t h is make o amend~ . 
vo1c-.,: ,.1p ak to your lovin.:_ heart , your .'a~e nty . 
PHI I : I do in will ; to God the lory be . 
raise :1 1n , 0 sun . n moon, mornin , and even i ne; s t a r ! The kinL ·ho muckc· His word e re brokR~ i n the wa r . Praise 1im with heart and soul! Praise Hi m with 
voic and l ute ! 
vo1c: ci : Th ~in~! Co save th 
sp a1·r, • 
in ___ ! · i l cnced He 
; alute ! 
LONLS : 
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T.n tLo 1 i1 3.~' · ni h:L ; ore c ... ~·.n , ·10 tvill a.rioo and sing 
r .lo ~- t o Co·l on :lii.)1. , · :10 J ·i. :!.sos ot ou1" ·inc; . 
1 Ab t,ho !:in'-" ctc'.rtn +.,o Ei)C"·: to lJiu oulJj(.,ets, he llo0.r>0 tho 
,,...n of P .... c.;. ,o( ~oc.i--nc , uc-;va:nco 
:: cy :::.:."c Gi.1.i ~ ors 
ro:m tho _)Ln ir::1:. 1.'lcct c: .. u. thc.y :;5:n._; o:r the lo:.1s o the 
· .. :10 :.. .. .,.,.,. +he -1r1r-f,-,. v\..J v_l ..!~- b a..J p:r·cr.onco end 
n_r ,I 1, i'1·or- my 1 co:"t , th:. n~~ Coe.' , /po,- w 1or.0 croo.t _mnd ~ DO ~ 0·1 v>e. ;, .· . 0 'C;l" , •. ·: :r.i nti 1'... 
·ct out ~nat that lw1d . 
e.t0r tr:tLC r; l ·t,.: co· Y'~G 
.1.C':11to. i n<""_ ;:-_,, t_ · SOUl"C G . 
( : :.it. cnp ,i in) 
( ,' 10! C ) 
Lo:iT:. l 
,, i 'Ii .~ l .. l 1 .. 1.i w J . ;o '"l lC : 
mhi lJ one - .: C I pl·:-y Li __ •__;o J1c.c.; ,· .i cn.:. t T 'l!".!.G. C01. rago, 
_ ::;,_ 1 to__ • f., pl··::r~ ,: 1.c ! :. t po:::;.,cs:..: ; unc. 9 
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a a h as beautv and o~ rnatic force t hat 1nr ke i t one of the 
bes t of our• author ' ,s pl a . s . 
J. r • .. iia"ef i e l d ' s f am , ho rever , h s s been won , 
a f t er .11, n ,.J t by hi s pL ... :·n , but by his poe t ry , an , wt. ile 
it , i s seld m wise to t r J1 t. o 1..e cidc t"he lit r a r y s t andinc 
of c ohtemperar y poets , rernernberinr: h j_ s narr at ive poems 
an d bearing in rr· ind h is ma ny be au ti fu l l >rr i cs , we may 
, 11 a c r e e 11,it ... r . . ilton Bronner who dcc l :ilt r s ,t11at 
"th Jr i s no re cbn f or t i mi d i ty i n award in£. fo him( . , • . ase -
f i eld) a l aurel wr La t h . ' 1 
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